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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
II
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
LOCAL AND PERSONALI In celebration of the forty ninth
�����������������������������_
birthday of Mr W R Elhs anum
: bet of Ius Ir'iends were guests at his
home last FI day evening when a
dinner was spread
Those present were Jake Ellis Dr
F F Floyd Dr A J Mooney Dr
J R WhItesIde Dr A W Quattle
baum DI S J Crouch Dr A F
MIkell Dr J E Donehoo J B Ev
ei ett F D Oil ff Homer SImmons
Rev W T Granade H B Davis R
F Donaldson M C Sharpe Walter
Pletcher Joe Fletcher J L Mathews
and Dr R J Kennedy und MIss
Ameli I Bland Dr Ellis was the re
C pient of a handsome diamond tie
clasp from hIS fllends
STOP ROT ON WATERMELON
STEM END fOUND DEAD
IN BEDROOM
Do � ou know "hat stem end rot
cost you last year? It cost the four
Sou the stei n States 2 500 cahoads of
wn termelcns F'lot da grot CIS suffer
ed heav Iy hatev er the loss was
1 educe t this lea It s posaible
Hei e s how Collect m barrels 01
boxes and I emove from the field all
rotted melor s at least once a week
Handle all melons carefully to avoid
b UISII g and cutting Leave as long
stems as possible In cutting' melons
fron \ nes Load fruit within a few
hou s a ftel piekine Clean the cars
thoroughly before loadinz and bed
melo s WIth dt y straw Lme the sides
of the CUI s WIth heav y paper and see
that the vent lato: s are opened Don. t
neglect treatm• .tern. With d.s.nfec
ant paote This should be done as the
melo IS ai e loaded the stems being
I ecut leav ng about an inch attached
to the melon and the paste annlied
to the f eshly CI t stems W th a smallBRANNEN HURT brush Do 1 t smear the fru t WIth the
IN AUTO ACCIDENT
I aste
J l m handl ngo atermelo stem end
I aste put up II der d I action of the
Depai tment of AgI culture Qu mt ty
fo one em load only 50c
J W UPCHURCH
lice dent on the load between States (l9Jun4tp) Sttlson Go Notice s herebv gIven that the
bOlo md Robe! ts m II last Thutsday I LETTERS OF ADMINISTRAnON pm tnersh p of Glel1l Blmd and A 0evenl1lg She was WIth a pUl ty of (Bland heretofol e engaged m the bus
10 people who had been to the \
GEORGIA-Bulloch County I ness of 1 eta I grocels n the cIty of
YOl g W L McElveen hav ng m proper Statesboto State of Geotg a undel
m II pond [01 In evenmg of pleaswe fOlm apphed to me fot permanent the name and style of The Bland
n I v s letuln ng to to vn n the ca letters of admlntstlatlon on the es G ocery Company IS th,s dllY dIS
\ th M ss Ethel Andel son and Messrs tate of Magg e Broady late of SaId soh ed by mutual consent Glenn Bland
F II d t d J h Z tt county deceased nottce lS hereby
I etllmg therefrom The busmess WIll
I eeman a IS y an � nee g vel that sa d appl catIon WIll be be conducted at the same place by
lowel rUIn ng suddenly flom the heald at my office on the first Monday !\ 0 Bland who WIll settle all finn
IO! d to avo d another car approacn n JIll 1919 I "b,ht es and receIpt fot all debts
Ilg [ om the leal MI Hard sty who Ih s the 4th day of June 1919
due to the fi m
vas dllvmg stJ uck a post The 1m
S L MOORE Ordmary Th,s the 14t�L�&Nf JLAN6919
pact th,ew MISS Brannen agamst the LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION A 0 BLAND
\V ndshleld whIch was shattered cut GEORGIA-Bulloch County _(1_9_]�u_n_4_t_c_) _
tmg a gush in her face She was un L H Blandshaw havtng tn proper WANTED' I ,
conscIOus for some t me and It was f�;t'::rs ��p�de�,;�tt'::�IO�o�nP:h::�:�! A sohd progressIve Southern LIfe
ut fi!st beheved she was serIOusly of Lucmda Blandshaw late of saId
Insurance Company successfully op
mJured She lS now appal ently re county deceased notICe IS hereby glv oo90toiofo�ldsli�:n Lrf:rjns���:,c�3�n
covered from the mIshap en that sa d appllcatlon WIll be heard force "ants a good man m tillS vlcm
at my office on the first Monday 111 Ity for DISTRICT MANAGER LIB
July 1919 ERAL CONTRACT dIrect WIth the
S L MOORE 01 dmary Company For partICulars address
FOR LETTERS OF. DISMISSION MINOR MORTON
V,ce PresIdent and Agency Manager
Volunteel State LIfe Insurance
Company
CHATTANOOGA TENNESSEE
(19Jun4tcmassgle) BLITCH-PARRISH
COMPANY
M ss Da sy McElveen of
has I otumed home from of VISit w th
her brother Mr W E McElveen n
Memph s Tenn She IS accompanied
home by MIS McElveen
. . .
MISS Nanr te Mell Olhff has I eturn
ed from Boston where she attended
school during the past year She
VISited f'rtends for several weeks In
OhIO before returrnng home
:Mrs NIta Keown IS \visltmg at
Savannah and Tybee
· . .
MIS Joe DIlVIS spent last week 11
Augusta WIth relatives
· . .
Roger Holland and E G Cromatt;i.
VISIted Vidalia Sunday
• ••
MISS Ruth Lester IS visiting fr ends
in LaGrange for several days
• • •
M! and Mrs Charlie Mathews are
spend ng a few days 11l Chicago
• ••
MISS Elma Waters IS v sitrng' MISS
Lucy Mae Brannen m Savannah
• • •
M! J Z Ke id ick of LudOWICI
spent the post" eek end in Statesboro
• • •
MIS S E GI zzard of Savanru h
is VIS tmg her d iughtei Mrs F 11
Balfour
• • •
MIS Fulton Pelklns nnd siste MISS
ElOIse Lake spent last week end at
Perk ns
• • •
M ss Alva BalfoUl of Thomasv lie
lS the guest of her blothCl Mr F H
Balfoul
· . .
M s Glenn Bland has leturned
tcr 8 V Sit \\ Ith reI tlVCS In J lckson
Ville Fla
· . .
Mr al d Mrs W V SmIth of Ludo
WICI at e guests of MI und MIs W
T Hughes
· . .
Mrs Grover Brannen has returned
flom a VISIt to Macon WIth her mo J).11 the ludles of the MethodIst
ther Mls Love: .. • dlurch al e cordmlly tnvlted to attend
I'll ISS Ehzubeth Bhteh left Saturday II socllli meetmg of the MISSIonary
for Wayne"bolo whele she WIll VlSIt socIety on Monday aft.,noon June
I'll ISS Gcoljpa Bell 30th 5 30 0 clock ut the 1 eSldenee
• • • of M,s W 0 Shuptrllle 33 South
Mrs James Horne of JacksonvIlle Mllm stleet
F1a s the guest of her parents Mr MRS G S JOHNSTON P,es
and }Irs J G Jones
• • •
D and MIS A J Mooney and
�
Rev J B Ihlasher WIll fill hIS pul
�n JP. d MISS Elma WImberly
V d Tybee Thursday PIt lit both
hours Sunday H,s mOln
• • • Ing SCI mOil Will be on rhe Person
1.'111 Clayborn FIeld of Suvannuh U1 d WOI k of the Holy SPII � and
spent lust veek el d WIth h s parents h s evenl g d scou se WIll be founded
1.'111 lId MIS F E FIeld 01 Ihe P 11ble of the Eve Lamb
Ml I HI Mrs ·J�h� Woodcok left 01 When a Fellow Comes to HImself
laot \\ eek for Gn nesvtlle Ga whel e
Do 1 t fll I to �,ear :�
they v II make then home SPECIAL PROGRA M AT
M ss Cln Id 1· COI�e has ratUl ned BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY
from Rome where she attended the
Unulual Experience of Geor ..,. Lady
WhIch Created Senaallon
Last Wednesday night Mrs Julia
Brown who lives In Georg-ia near the
Florida hne found about fifty malar
181 mesquitces dead 111 her bedroom
She was very much surprised Upon
rnvesttgatton she learned that her
room had been sprayed with TOl
ment the afternoon before by her
son Torment 18 a new prepara
tion put out by The G B Thompson
Company ,QuItman Georjria and IS
cr eating quite a sensation all over
the South It IS deadly to thes mos
quitoes ants fleas lice mites bed
bugs roaches etc It has a pleasant
odor W II not SOIl clothing nOI fUI
I ture and IS absolutely harmless to
human be ngB Torment lS put up
n 25c bottles Sold by dealers ev
erywl ere
(19]u tl)
B lJLLOCH rI'llVlES
AND STATESBORO NE"'W"S
••110.11 T,m.1 EltabUI..ed July, 1892 } C I d ted J.....a- 2" 1917ltat••boro N.wI Elt b March. 11100 oalo I • .... STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, JULY 3, 1919
CALLED TO WAYCROSS
Rev J B I'hrasher was called
Wnye ross this mor n ng to conduct the
funeral of one of his Iormer par sh
Mrs Joe Gassett who died YOU NEED NOT
LOOK AS STOUT
AS YOU REALLY
ARE
PANTRY SHOWER M ss Avna BI a len daughter of
n d M s M G B u nnen na r lOW
Iy escaped death In a automob Ie
The
co 19 egution guv c a puntty shower
on F day I fte icon to the
pastol Rev M
Iy Lhey I e I eSldll g
ThOle s , model 11101g the G D
It strIte COl sets tint \\ II gl\ e you
a rno e slendel appemance be
cause it IS deSigned to mould your
figu e nto plOpot tlonate hnes
\ ou \\ II "elgh Just the same but
) ou "on t look as stout when your
bust \ a st and hIp hnes ale ptOp
elly controlled
G D Justtlte deslgrl1'lg WIthout
the aId of I ny straps or extta
flllps gIve your figure a changed
"p�."-'nc"
7l7c/rl!l.ced BJl(fflpnfjg_Cet!
---
JOHNSON-BARRINGTON
I he unt QuncemCI t IS made of
eng Igen el t of M ss Efhe Tullulah
Johnson daughtOl of M I a d 1.'11 S
G B Johnso 1 of Statesbo 0 to MI
Challes M B I Illgton of Savannah
\ I ch w II be of much
thell m, ny fllends I el e
dllg to bke place tn July
A SOCIAL MEETING
. Ask Your Grocer
For
CHEEK-NEAt:S
" COFFEES
'.
Best By Every Test
IC) �...
Bunce I Dairy I.U. clean milk
G D Juatr.te cor.ela give the figure
hne you admire Try one and
"now how comfortable they are
INDIGESTION
LOSS OF APPETITE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
E G TIllman admll1lstrator of the
e.tate of E D TIllman havll1g ap
pi ed for letters of d smlsSlOn from
saId admmlstratlOn notICe IS hereby
g ven tHat saId applcatlOn WIll bo
heul d at my office on the first Mon
day m July 1919
ThIS 11th day of June 1919
S L MOORE Ordmary
NOTICE
Thel e \\ II be a danemg p cn c at
W J Bla non s old place two mIles
SOl th of StIlson Satulday June 28th
The pubhc IS co[(\,ally mV1ted to
come 'Vllt serve lemonade ce
cream and soft dl nks W II have
goo'd musIc T E AMBROSE
(19Iunltp) CommIttee
Now IS the tIme to drmk Ice toa
Get YOUI tea glasses at J 0 Martm s
10c StOle -ad\
METHODIST CHURCH
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Macey Ann McCullough havmg ap
plted fot letters of dIsmISSIOn from
rdmtnlstlUtlOn upon the estate of Ben
McCullough deceased notIce IS here
by gIven that saId apphcatlOn WIll be
heard at my office on the first Monday
m July 1919
ThIS 11 th day of June 1919
S L MOORE Ordmar![_
And Similar Troubles Helped by Ziron Iran
ToniC, Says Alabamian,
I lIot n botUe 01 Ziron wrIt••
Marohall Hbordes 01 Elulaula Ala,
and took It lor IndlgeBtlon nervOUS
neS8 lo.s 01 appetlle and similar trou
bles It helped me very mucb My
mother In law Burlered with the eame
troubles so t gnve her a dose or two
01 Ziron and sbe says It belped her
Ir.aUy I wlll al waya k.ep a bottle
01 Ziron In the house and wlll speak
a lood word lor It when....r I han
the opportunIty
Ziron I. Ii new combination 01 Iro1\
with lh. hypopbosphltos 01 11m. and
loda and other valuable tonic Ingre
dlent. whtoh hnve been round to
build up lbe enemlc weak worn out
sYllom Ziron puts Iron Into your
blood wh.n ) ou lleed It If you are
pale weak nervous depressed hav. no
�r:oeJI�e.e�sl�,!'::ba�:.rk: �I�nthat your
Your druggist seUs It on a guara...
tee 8ee him about It.
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
EpWOl th LCUgl e conventIOn
· . .
M,s Estelle W II ams and daugh
tet Natal e of Savannah ure the
guests of M,s J A Bwnnen
• • •
MIll cd Beasley hus retl1l ned to
Sav 11lltah uftel spendmg severul days
Wlth h 8 mothel Mrs G R Beusley
· . .
Mrs D P Aventt and MISS DaISY
Avel tt have I etUl ned flom a VISit
",th I eluttves m Wllmmgton N C
· . .
M,ss Lottle McElveen lS pending
sevel11 dllYS at Arcoln w th hel pm
ents Mr and M,s P R McElveen
· . .
W B Johnson and fumlly motored
to S I dersvllle Sunday and wcre the
guests of hIS brother Mr J E John
so
A spectal educatIOnal proglam WIll
be I emlel cd 1t the BaptIst ChUlCh
next SUllduy mOl n ng at the Sunday
school hou to wh oh the publ c s
COl dllllly mv ted
A study IS be r g made of the Iell
tlon of the de 10m mat 0 al sci ools
find colleges to\�Uld the cl ulch and
the d,scuss on WIll be of genelul m
tet est
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
E A Anderson hnvtng applted for
guntdtanshlp of the ploperty of Laura
Lee Blannen and Evelyn Brannen
mmor chIldren of Ula Brannen late
of saId couty deceased notice IS gIven
that the sBld apphcatlOn WIll be heard
at my office at 10 0 clock a m on
the first Monday tn July next
ThIS June 11 1919
S L MOORE Ordmary
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
i
BARGAINS IN USED CARS-SEE US!
One BUICk SIX, model D-45, one BUICk
Heavy SIX, one Overland, model 90, one
i
J 918 Ford tourmg car Also cars for hIre
J. D McDOUGALD
Phone 61-L Statesboro, Ga
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
---­
MISSION STUDY CLASS
11he mlsslion study class of the
MethodIst M,SSIOnary Soc ety met ut
the home of M ss M, ttle LIvely lust
Monday afternoon TI e attendance
was good The field for study was
Korea und the followmg tOPICS weI e
plofitably d seussed The educatIonal
WOI k the medICal WOI k the evan
gehstlc WOl k Some mtelestlllg facts
about KOlCl wei e gIven and the
class was I formed how the Oentemn y
would assIst all of OUt endeavor along
these I nes
ZN8
Yqur Blood Needs
ZIROM
NOTICE
After July 1st my grIst mIll WIll be
operated on Saturdays and Tuesdays
only W D DAVIS
(19lun4tp)
· . .
MIS J S Stephens has letul ned
to Wadley after II VISIt of several
weel s WIth her SIStCl M,s B V ,Col
Ims
• • •
MI and Mrs Paul Lamel of Jack
BonVIlle Fla at e the guests of Mr
und M,s J G Watson for a sholt
while
• • •
1111 Clark WIllcox returned Satur
day flom FIance h Ivmg been m the
Expedltlonm y Forces fot the past
ten months
· .
M1S J H Hod Jett of Mat lowe
Oklahoma IS the guests of the fam
ilies of Messrs W T Hughes and W
C Palker
• • •
M,ss Vllg n a Gumes has ,eturned
from Ocala Fla after spending sev
eral days WIth her grandmothel Mrs
R S,mmons
• ••
Mr and Mrs Hinton Booth and
daughter MISS AlmarIta hm e return
ed from a VISIt of ten days m New
York and Washtngton
• • •
MIsses Anne Johnston Bess Lee
and Cora Lott and Messrs Herbert
Wynn and Rupert Rackley motored
to Savannah ThUlsday
...
LIttle MISS Helen Brhnnen enter
tamed at her home on Savannah ave
nue Monday about twenty frIends m
honor of her Blxth blrthday
· . .
Mr and Mrs Fred Bennett and
1\(r and Mrs Joe Calhoun of East
man VISIted Mr and Mrs WIllcox
for several days durmg the week
• • •
Misses Marlon and LOUlse Foy and
WIllie Lee Olhff have returned from
a VISlt of several days Wlth theIr aunt
Mrs C W Brannen m Savannah
• • •
Mrs W H Sharpe has returned
from JacksonvIlle Fla where she has
been spendIng some ttmt! with her
daughter Mrs Dell Anderson She
was accompamed home by her two
llttle grandshlldren Martha Kate and
(Jarrol Anderson
Smart Style, Cool Comfort, Great Value
For Men and Young Men In TheseWHILE AWAY CLUB
MIS J Dowse Lee e lterta\ned the
WhIle Away Club on Fllday aftel
noOl Rook was enjoyed nitel which
a del ghtfl I salad course was sel ved
Those plesent "ele Mesdames J D
Lee Maxey Grimes GOI dQn Donald
son Nattte Allen Don Btannen A
F M kell Grady SmIth C P 011 ff
GOI dOll Mays Chas P,gue P G
Ftankhn James Moore Lefflel De
Loach D H Lester J H Wh teslde
SIdney SmIth W H Blttch J A
Add,so ll1d MIsses Anna and Lou se
MIDSUMMER CLOTHES
Made In The Kirschbaum White Go�ds Shops
THESE midsummer suits arecomfortable-and something
more. They are serviceable-and
something more. And that
U
some­
thing more" which Kirschbaum Mid­
summer. Clothes off-er you is-style.
The smartest of models, fashioned
in fabrics whose colors and patterns
are as lively as the garment lines.
Hughes
MRS BRETT ENTERTAINS
MIS J H Brett entenamed last
FrIday afternoon In honol of her V1S
Itor Mrs Frances Turnel of Cedal
town Prog) eSSlve look was enjoyed
after whIch dehghtful refresh<1ents
were served-punch cream and cake
rhose present were Mesdameo Tur
ner Blett Donehoo F I Wllhams
Dean Anderson Colhns Dr
Howell Cone Homer SImmons
Quattlebaum Fran'k Gnmes
AkinS Ben Olhff W H Goff
rna Wlmberl� Mary Lou CarmIchael
Anne Groover and Kate McDougald
In Crashes Tropical Worsteds, Mohairs, Palm
Beaches and other &wtable summer weaves
SHIPMENT OF MELONS
FROM GRIMSHAW STATION
{fwo carloads of watermelons were
shIpped from GrImshaw statIOn yes
terday They were grown by Messrs
G R Lamer and J D Woters,and
were sold to Mr S C Boroughs fot
�251 and $250 per car respectIvely
They were of an average wClght of 26
pounds Mr Boroughs to In the mar
ket for the season and guarantees the
hIghest malket p Ice for chOICe mel
ons
Blitch-Parrish Co.
REMOVAL OF STAlE
CAPITOL UP AGAIN
MACON AGREES TO GIVE TAT
NALL SQUARE AND COUNTY
OF BIBB WILL GIVE $1000000
'lhe rernov ul of the stote capItol
from Atlanta to Maco 1 IS noW befol e
the leglslatUle and tl e b II I troduced
as a constltut Qnal amendment 1S ex
pected to pass both houses wIth II the
next few d 1) s lea\ mg It for the peo
pie to deCIde on III the next genel ul
"'lecttOn
The follo\ mg IS take 1 from the
Thl15da� motnmg Macon Telegn ph
To gIve added "eIght to the fight
fOl I emo\ al of the cap tol to Macon
the membets of the leg siatul e hom
BIbb county yeste.day tece ved a
memollal for mtroductlOn to the leg
,slatule b ndl1lg t!le mayOl and CIty
counCIl to an agteement to gIve Tl\tt
nail Square as a sIte fot the capi\ol
and to prOVIde a mansIOn for the
governor of the state ThIS memonal
was adopted by CIty counCIl at the
meetll1g of Tuesday I1Ight
In add,tIOn to the sIte whIch the
cIty WIll gIve provIsIon IS also made
111 the b II mtroduced 111 the State
Senate yestetday for the county to
lssue bonds In the sum of $1 000 000
to be g ven to the state to defray the
expense of the e1 cctlOn of Po new
capItol
In Macon It has "been known for
some tIme that Tattnall Squate would
be offered to the stnte as a sIte for
the capItol It was not generally
knOWI out SIde Macon howevel that
Maco 1 and Blhb county had olgal1lz
ed so well as to p!ovlde a sIte fot
the bu Idmg ond a home fOI the Gov
elnor If the leglslatUle gIves the peo
pie the t ght to vote on the capItol
1 emovnl to Macon
TI e memor al as expla ned by Mr
Small IS bll dll1g only If the caprol
removal project carlles But he JS
optImIstIc of the lesult and asked
counCIl to lose no t me m adoptmg
the 'memor al whIch was done
The memollal beal s the sIgnature
of the mayot and cIty clelk and the
offiCIal seal of the cIty of Macon
Tattnall Square IS conSIdered one
of the best sItes In the state of Geor
gla for a capItol It IS sItuated on
a hIgh sectIOn of tho CIty 0 plot of
ground contnlmng sIxteen actes It
IS reached by three stroet car Itnes
and paved slaeets lead to the squate
and surround It Mercer Umvelslty
lmmedlately BdJoms the sIte
W E Small of the capItal removal
commlttee was tn comrnunlcatlon
WIth other members of the commIttee
111 Atlanta last mght and was mform
ed that the capItol lemoval bIll was
lntroduced In the senate yestm day
as Senate BIll No 7 and wtll be 111
tloduced m the House today as House
BIll No 1 All commIttees for con
SIde Ion of the bIll \V11l be appomt
ed t s mormng It lS stated a record
m the matter of appo ntmg commIt
tees
It IS genetally conceded m the Leg
Islat.re accordmg to repol ts to the
local capItol removal headquatters
that the tules commIttee alld the
colhmlttee on constItutIOnal amend
ment wdl report favOtnbly on the
meaSUle
· GUYT.�M'LENDON IS
BACK IN HARNESS
OATH OF OFFICE TO NEW SEC
RETARY OF STATE IS ADMIIS
TERED BX GOV DORSEY
Atlanta, June 28 -At 11 0 clock
today S Guyt McLendon took the
oath of otllce of secretary of state,
the oath bemg admmlstered by Gov
Hugh M Dorsey m the presence of
several of Mr McLendon s frtends
In succeedmg Judge Henry B
Strange last mght though the great
Mr McLendon who for some years
was one of( the most conspIcuous
figures In state offiCIal hfe, comes
• back Into harness' after a number
of years m the prIvate practIce of
law He has however never actual
Iy retired to prIvate Itfe stnce he
has more or less contmuously been
at the call of frIends the state and
the natIOn for patrIotIc servICes of
first one kind and anothet and par
tlcularly has that been true durmg the
war perIod He was a member of
(he State Radroad CommISSIon for a
long time was at one tIDle Ita chau
man and during the very heated po
htlcal term of Governor JIoke SmIth,
Washmgton June 28 -The world
war cnme to a formal end five years
aitet the assassmatlOn of Archduke
FranCIS Ferdmand and two years and
two days after the first Amertcan
troops landed m France The Aus
trlan heIr apparent was kIlled at
Sarajevo June 28 1914 / The first
AmerIcan contmgent dIsembarked 111
France June 26, 1917
On July 28 1914 one month after
the death of FranCIS Ferdmand, Aus
trm deelared war on Sel bla markmg
the begmmng of hostlhtles On Au
gust lst Germany declared war on
Russia and mvaded Luxemberg Ger
many sent her ultImatum to BelgIUm
August 2nd and declared war on
France August 3rd The next day
Great Brttaln declared war on Ger
many June 28th also IS the annl
veranry of the renewal of the tnple
alhance between Germany Aua­
tfla and Italy, whIch has been broken
by the war
On June 28 1890 the Ge an
Because she refused to return home relchstag adopted a bIll creatmg a
Wlth hIm Da.ls Allen slew hIS WIfe new German army, the orgamzatl0n
last Sunday by a blow on the head of whIch ls greatly diminished m pow
WIth a fence rail He later came to er by the treaty signed today
Statesboro and surrendered to the In American history .Tune 28th II
sherlft', Wlth the statement that he the ann,versary of the Battle of ¥am
'wanted to get Wlth the white folks
' mouth, N J, where In 1778 Waah·
Th,. mea'1t that the d� woman's mgton defeated Il fon. 1U14er Sir
a�l1y were after Alien'. hide, and Henry CUnton.
ATTORNEY GENERAL TO BANQUET IS SPREAD
SAY WHEN WAR ENDS FOR FIRE FIGHTERS
fell under the political disfav 01 of the
Gavel I 01
Seer etai y of State McLendon to all
ntents and purposes succeeded Judge
Starange last n ght, though the gl eat
seal of state was not of COUl se t 1 n
ed over to h m u til the oath had
beei administer ed today
Judge Strange left last n ght for
hIS home in Statesboro but \ II prob
1bly be back III AUu Ita for a sholt
t me a HI It IS gel etall� accepted
hel e that he \\111 be a cand dllte for
the office of Attorney Gelleral
Among the last ncts of h,s adm n
sbat 0 1 n the office of secretmy of
WILL LEAVE BANQUENT SPREAD AT FIRE
STATION AT '" HICH ALL CIT)
EMPLOYEES ARE PRESENT
Mnyoi Rom tree 111 cI tI e members
of tl e c tl counCIl gave 11 honol of
W M Hag I eh er of the file depart­
ment und Ins fOlCC n dllner at en
gil C loom No 1 'luesdny e\cm g
It \\ h eh \, CJ C also 1)1 csent n number
of cltlze s al d e\ ell depm tment of
the c t) bell1g 1 epl esel ted
The object of the d 1 let "as to do
sometlllg I I ecogl1ltlO 1 of the oblo
11 d successful effol ts of Ch ef Hag n
UI}(l IllS nc \\ I 0 lun e gl\ en thp. I
t I¥e and money n mok nIT th,s one
of Statesbolo s most valued depatt
n ents also to have a gettmg toget! er
of all depal tme ItS of the cltl that
thele may he 0 better undetstund ng
of each other and to let the soctal un
derstandmg of each member be un
del stood Th,s feehng was In eVI
dence t!1l oughout the meetmg
One of the most wholesome spleads
that has e\ er been laId In a GIX cou se
dmnel was placed before the guests
Bv", yth ng th t sw ms tho Ogeech.o
gro"s 11 he leI Is of B lllOCh count
or tl avels 01 reet th ,t IS usually
by CI[!'cns of th. COut ty was
thm e d pI pOled !l13ny W ys
Aftel the IS I I soc I felltures had
DECISION FOR
tug tax money the next l mount d 5
tl buted belllg'$�69 101 "7 01 III of
fic ally ,.potted lOad m leage of 80
453
IS so compl cated It WI s sUld that a
declslO by the hIghest legal outhou
ty \ould be lecessalY
The OllllY IS estImated today to
number a few thousand male than
one mIll on men oomposed of Regu
BONDS ALREADY ISSUED FOR lals NatIOnal GUBldsmen 111 federal
ROAD IMPROVEMENTS TOTAL ser\lce d afted men and \olunteer
GEORGIA �ASSUR[D
MUCH ROAD WORK
ING $13460000
Macon June 28 -Pelma lent h gh
ways fot Ge01gm regardless of ac
tlon the present sessIon of the gen
elal assembly may take on proposed
hIghway leg slatlOn ate a certamty
Already bonds amountll1g to $13 460
000 ha,e been authoIlZed by the vot
e S of 33 count.. s and dunng the
next two months electIOns w II be
held on Issues totalhng not less than
$4 000000
The Fedmal apPlopuatlOn
GeorgIa amounts to $7 402 000
tJ ucks and otl er equ pment allotted
GeOlg n from the war equIpment nI e
\ alued at $2 400 000 It the state
applOves the ploposed Issue of $40
000 000 Ge01g a \\111 111 the course of
the yeur take I ank as one of the lead
tng hIghway bu Idll1g states 11 the
South WIth funds atouncl $60000
000 avaIlable to say nothll1g of fu
tUle county Issues whIch \\111 be vot
ed Thete ate 154 count es In Geot
gla and those votll1g to date have
Just statted the petmRllent road 1m
Plovement load movement
A few years ago bond Issues were
about the most unpopulat thmg a per
son could mel tlon tn the a\ erage
GeorgIa count� Today lust the 1 e
vel se ;« true The cha nge has been
caused by two thmgs Fast the nu
melOUS wal drives for ml1hons com
mumtles gettmg the habIt of ralsmg
and contllbutll g hundreds of thou
sands of doll",s Second the large
mcrease 111 the numbCl of automobIle
owners Falmers bought carS and
ttucks and found that lOads they for
merly saId wete good elough for all
haffic were mIserable and .hould be
pa\ ed The strength 0' bond cam
pa gns has been fOUl d tn the rural
sectlOns ll1dlcatmg the farmer has
come to reahze the \ alue of lOads as
well as the cIty man
Concrete and bllck loads seem. to
be the favorIte but so fat few coun
bes have adopted any set pohcy They
are Just prepar mg for 'he work De
taIls WIll be wotked out later It IS
predICted that 111 five years every sec
tlOn of the state-WIll be ,eached by a
paved lOad and WIth a state !ystem
of lughways evety county seat \V11l
be connected by paved roads WIth
suffiCIent cross loads to make every
part of the county wlthm a few mIles
of a good road
Vaflous experIments have been
conducted 10 the past ll1 the state
Wlth sand clay a9 a materIal for road
surfacmg It hilS been luccessful
only where gIven constant attentIOn
somethmg the average county road
force knows httle about A road
bUllt of sandy clay holds up and I·
good 1lI almost all kmds of weather
If It IS dragged a'ter each ram and
washed /placeG are proJlillrly tUled
ScarCIty of labor has prevented such
roads bemg attended to and as a re
suit the best are none too good In
South Georg," the problem has been
sand In mIddle and north GeorgIa
lt has been clay Low places have
made tho questIon of dramage close
Iy Identified Wlth road bUlldmg and
lack of dramage has rumed some fine
stretches of roads In many countIes
gency me 1
40 000 men lit the most and tl e 1 e
cently leCII ted c1l1ss totals 61 gOO
lea\ mg 900 000 as the mbm \\ h ch
apparently must be d schmged be
fme demobll .atlOn can be saId to
hll\ e been completed and the Illes
dent legally entItled to act
The pellod lequned fot demoblhza
t 01 depe Ids It \\ as so d wlthm defi
n te I mlts on the SIze of the Amell
call fOlce left WIth the "my of oc
cupatlOn The 450 000 men now com
pI Sl g the Amencan Exped tlOnaty
FOlces n FIance and Geuna 1� could
be tetUlned by August 10th and the
camp mncl mery In thiS country 1S
capable of d schat glllg the men as fast
as the tlBl Spot ts can land 1I em
Ihe S bella 1 expedlt 0 1 does not
affect demobllzatlOn plans SInce the
llltel t 01 S to replace thIS force en
tllel� w th \oluntaty le"'Ults Atmy
officel s expected to hear SOOn that the
fOUl th and fifth dl\ ISlons of t egulats
had been ogam released by General
Pel shmg fot I etum
fers to lend money to the c ty at .,X
pel cent pel annum w th "h ch to
bUIld the h gh school He also called
attentIOn to the necessIty of keep ng
n office U 1 actl\ e nnd progressive
adm '1)strat on Comnllttees vII soon
be appo nted to a\\aken the cItIzens
to the necessIty of a h gh school bUIld
lllg he saId
Toastmaster 011 ff III h s 1,Ieasll1g
mannel called upon L 0 SeUl boro
who te§!londed WIth heatty approval
of the mayor 5 vIews on keepIng the
wheels of ptogress hummll1g " H
Ell s of the school board called at­
tent 01 to the fact that u llegs th s
bUlldlllg s e ected at once Se\ el II of
the chIldren of th,s town WIll be com
pelled to be tUI ned away from that
whIch they rIchly deserve and I;y
rIght IS thell s-an opportun ty to go
to .chool-for lack of toom
Shet ff W H DeLoach Mayor Pro
Tern A J Frankhn J B Martlll of
the cIty counCIl and othets made ln
terestlllg talks m favor of lookmf
more closely after our fire depar'
ment that It meant money saved m
msurance llsk of hves and better
pt otectlOn to pr opet ty owners
Ch ef W M Hagm stated that he
had shown several under wrIters the
effects of the fire department s effolt�
after some of the most dam"gmg
fires and they have SUlq that we have
as good as the best our force has al
ways stopped the flames m the bUIld
mgs tn whIch the fires orlgmated
EsqUIre Charles P,gue responded
m behalf of the cItIzens who were
present pledgmg h,s undIVIded sup
port m behalf of a hIgh school bUIld
mg offerIng to lead a hst of volun
teelS to pay one year 5 Interest on
$1 000 Or carry same untIl the cIty
would be able to float bonds for th,s
'" ashmgton
'" Iison s announcement that he would
I ot hft the ban on war tIme prohlbl
tlOn untIl the almy was demoblhzed
provoked a storm of varymg com
ment In congressIOnal cacles there
wele no md cntlOJ S of nny concerted
move to ohtam Immed,ate consldem
tlOn by the house of enfotcemont leg
IslatlOn
Indeed the general vIew was that
thete was law enough for the plosent
and that the house would adhere to
the plan outlmed by leoders to let the
whole prohIbItion questton go o\er
untIl after the hohday recess whIch
may begm Monday mght ol Tuesday
Members opposed to the drastic
ptOVlSlOns of the measure reported
out by the JudICIary commIttee gave
notIce that they \\ ould endeavor
From the other SIde came lllttmatlOns
that n some respects the bIll was not
StIlCt enough and lt was saId an
amendmel t would be offered to
ehmmate the sectIOn whIch would
pernllt a CItIzen to store hquor m h,s
OWn home and the other clause
wh ch would make ltS use lawful
The preSIdent made It clear III hIS
statement that WIth the faIlure of
congress to act on hIS suggestIOn for
repeal of the war tIme law so far as
It ,elates to wmes and beer the ef
'eet of h,s proclamatIOn to be ssued
on completIOn of demoblhzatlOn
would be to permIt the sale of whIsky
untIl the country becomes dry by
constltu\tlOnal (amendment January
16 1920
ThIS means aecordmg to Represen
tatlve Randall prohlbltlOntsts Cah
forma that the country WIll be thrOWn
llltO a whIsky dnnkll1g orgy whIch
he says the preSIdent surely does not
deSIre In order therefore to brIdge
the gap between the date of the proc
lamatlOn and the eft'ectIve date of
constItutIonal prohlbltlOn Mr Ran
dall announced that he would ll1tro
duce Monday an emergency peace
measure to prohIbIt removal from
bond or transportatIon 111 ll1terstate
commerce of an y dIstIlled SPIrIts for
beverage purposes
Mr Randall estImated that at the
earhest the army would not be de
moblhzed before October tst at whIch
tIme there would be no beer m stock,
and that brewenes would not opeu for
a three montha' rIUI I
purpose
A new tnterest was awakened m
our fire department WIth all present
pledgmg theIr full support to thIS
department
KILLED WIFE BY BLOW
ON HEAD WIlH A RAIL
DAVIS ALLEN THEN SURREN
DERED TO SHERIFF TO EVADE
TROUBLE
KRUPP WORKS ARE
SOLD TO AMERICANS
London June 30 -The Krupp
works at Muntch have been sold to
Amencans accordtng to dispatches
from Muntch quotmg newspapers
there It lS added several mdustrlal
concerns m the BavarIan capItal also
have passed "to AmerIcan handa
he knew where a safe plnce could be
found BIG CfLEBRATION
IS NEAR AT HAND
PICNIC SITE NOW
PREPARED AT THE LESTER
PARK
The plans for the bIg Victory cole­
blat on Ole complete and tomorroW'
w II plobably ",t I S" the bIggest day
GERMANY MUST PAY
FOR SUNKEN SHIPS
Ne\ et befol e hu e the peor Ie of
Bulloch COUI ty entcI cd 1110 e heartIly
lIlto plnns fOi n P Cllle and never be
fOle have plans beell undertaken ,n so
Ige a 5�le
Ment and b,end hll\e been prepared
fo flom e ght to tel thousand people,
and stew IS bemg made In hundred
I gollon quant ties Seven thousand
spoons and plates have been bought,
and lemons almost m car Iota
:rhe P'CntC IS to be held .t the LeI­
ter Park one mIle eaet of. Stateaboro
on the road toward the packmg plant.
The cha Ige was made In order to pro­
vlde room for the bIg crowd and be­
cause the Brannen Park has been par­
tmlly mundated by the rocont heavy
rams The new sIte IS Ideal except
fo! the shght dIstance from the town
It IS roomy and shady and stand. and
tables al e placed In abundance to
�el the clowd
As has been stated heletQfote it Ie
not 1 tendod to servo a complete bas­
ket dl11 nel J hose who dea,re tn may
bllng busket' md sptead thOll tables
In grOll'S n tl c pat I< Mea' alld bread
aHI stew v II be set ved to every mdI.
Idual n Illatos
The plogram us anunged IS as fol·
10\\5
Pu ade flom the court house the
g Ollll j to be I cacned 1t J 1 � clock
Slllg ng Stur SPI I gled Hanner '
InvocatIOn-Rev E J Heltwlg
Addl ess-Rev J B Thrasher
Addl ess--J M Murph�
Address-W II Oone
Mus c by band
Addless-T J Denmark
Addl ess--A M Deal
Address-A J Mooney
Mus c by the band
Addl ess-H J Metts
Address-LeRoy Cowart
Address-Clark WIllcox
Address-Rev W T Grandae
All addr esses WIll be hmlted tq
seven mmutes R Lee Moore wtll be
mJlster of ceremonies
Due to the pavmg work 111 prog­
ress on East Maln street tratllo 0' er
that street IS blocked It will uhere­
fOI e be neC6SSB! y for thos> who ride
from town to the p,cntC ground will
be lequlred to go some other route.
VehIcles and automobIles may go
eIther down V ne street by the cotton
warehouse and Savannah and Stat_
boro til Iway or down HIll street (at
the corner of the Ford Garage) by
the sanltarlum and the hght and wa­
ter plant Those commg m from the
1 01 th of Statesboro WIll find It beet
to dnve by way of the packll1g plant,
and those comll1g from the south WIll
do \\ ell to dllve up Zetterower ave­
nue from Johnson 8 store
BeSIdes the iest,v,l .s at the Lester
Palk a thtllhnll selles of horse racea
WIll be pulled off at the faIr ground
In be aftemoon under the dlreeti0p.
of thefalt management A charge
WIll be made for admISSIOn to these
events Also a game of baseball will
be played In the aftet noon between
Statesboro ond Swamsboro to WhlCh
a charge for admlcslon WIll be made
ALLIES SEND NOTIFICATION OF
INTENTION TO EXACT REPAR
ATION
ParIs June 28 -Get many has been
notIfied m n note s""t today by the
alhes that they possess the lIght to
pumsh the pel sons lesponslble for
tI e destl uetlOn of tho German shIps
and to collect I epalatlOn fOI the loss
The smk llg of tho fleet IS denounced
ns a vlOintloll of the mm stice at d
I dehbelate breI ch m advance of the
COni.htlOns of. peace
When the mvest gatlons have been
cotnpleted the lote states the alhes
\\ II exuct the 1 eceSSU1Y lepUI ntJOn
Repa! It 0 1 olso WIll be asked fot
the burn ng of the French battle flags
"h,ch U ldel the treat) Gelmuny was
to have 1 eturned to FI al ce
Germany IS warned that such acts
<1S lIe noted must have n very un
favorable effect upon the futute op
OIat on of the trenty Gelmol y s
p otests agumst the 101 g penod of
nil ed occupatIOn pl 0\ Idod for III the
treaty and her complalllt that her ad
m ss on to the league of natIOns
m ght be too long delayed are con
tl asted m tho note WIth the VIOla
tlons of her engagemlints set forth
It 10 pomted out mferentllllly that
the tleaty prOVIdes for successIve
evacuatIOns of Vnt lOllS parts of Ger
man tel rtOl y at stated perIOds and
that It IS stIpulated that the occu�y
l11g forces should be WIthdrawn en
til ely at any ttme Germany has com
phed w th all the undertakll1gs un
det the treaty Germany however
the note adds cannot complall1
should the alhes use the full powers
confelled on them by the treaty
p utlcularly Altlcle 429 (that deolmg
w th the questIOn of terrItorIal occu
patlOn wh,ch prOVIdes that lt mIght
be contmued lI1definltely) if she on
her �,de dehberately VIolates Its pro
STATE OF \NAR LASTED
LESS THANIFIVE YEARS
TER LANDING OF THE FIRST
AMERICAN TROOPS
MICKIE SAYS J
OIloVSI_N' SIC,N$ ON F£N("I.
lioN' 8"'IlNS AN' SIOEWIIoI.I(S
NI"'''' "",.."e BI:£N CON.IOeA-to
IIoOV£lI.1'ISIN C1t FOliE 'Oil!" VoIU2.
AN'I NEW$�"P6R.,BU1' 'OiS..,"
NO eXCUSE Plill suc.� S1'VN1'S
AN" NlOlllA, IN 11"\\ "nilS keRl
ctIlEA1' PANlII.." .)OUIU."\.
CONliN' OUl" Il&GI."'1'. \
\\1",60SS?
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BUl,LOCH TIMES A�D STA)'£SBORO NEWS
Even Those Opposed To Removal Are Anxious To See
The Agitation Ended In The Only Way Possible-
By A Vote Of The People.
ATLANTA. GA -There will IN
introduced In the Georgia Legta­
lnture n bill to bring the "Cop­
Ilol Removal" Issue to a flnnl con­
clusion by eubmtt ung the ques­
tion to a val e of the people at the
next genera l Iccuon 1lA 1M pro­
,'I dod In An 01 dina nee of the hl.st
constitutional convention
The measure hAS the support
both or high ofUclulR of the auue
who nrc OPI)Osed to removu l of the
capitol flam Atlanta lind of those
who are In ruvor or ua r ernovn l
The ll11rl)OSC or the Iegtetn.uon Is
to bring to n definite concluston
an Issue which has been .rlowlng
over the slate the past eight or
len yeU18-10 end It one way or
the other In the only way It can
be deflnltoly ended
Advocates of the measure to
submit the (IU etten to the pco­
pie for their \ erdtct !my thnt the
support. nlrendy backing the leg-
11:I1:1tlon in both brnnchea Is In
exceee at the required t wo-thtr-da
vote In ench brunch of the U8-
8ombly, and thHt the bill will be
paeaed and get.ten out of tho WRY
of other big legislation aomewhu t
before the middle of the session
Somo of tho sLronICest men In tho
state RG"nlnst moving the ca nltot
from Atlanta are backing the bill
to aubmf t It to the people, while
some at the su'ong-est men tor Its
removal to Macon are, also, seek­
!llg to end the Issue by popular
voto
rSETTLE CAPITOL LOCATION
BY VOTE, ONCE AND FOR ALL
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO 'NEWS
NEXTTIME-BuyFISK
TIRES that are built right and
are sold right.
Price of 30 x 3�
PROHI81T10N ISSUE ;'.: l'lAUGHS AT THE
AlIVf AND KICKING PASt" HE SAYS
"DR. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is allthat it is claimed to be and I will
always keep it in the house as it is all that I
need for my children, and grown folks as well.
I do not hesitate to recommend Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin to my friends."
(From
a letter to Dr, Caldwell written bY)Mra Either Porter Harrelson, George­town, S C
•
Purity
Economy
& Efficiency
nre typlflcd In
SUPERLATIVE FLOURSELF RISING
BEER AND LIGHT WINES ARE
WHETHER
Feels Like Laughing all the
Time Because He is Over His
Aches, Pains, Dizzy Spells
andStomach Trouble - He
QUESTION AS TO
In three flgurea-Ii reaidence building the department of justice announced
��goa8�:��e ���It���I�OJp��tm��ltCh �heh���� that Its agents throughout the coun­
���tl��e�� ��I:R C��itgthl!�d \��y bfo r������ try would not attempt tomorrow to
l�g �;Ot::�e !1/PO�dlt I\�p"le8n��0�hl�0�1IIige stop the sale of 2 * per cent beer,
�ltll��yrog�nrfto�e�l�o a-r.�gl:t';����1 ccn£; This eleventh hour development, a
���sl���Ycn��I��f �� ��o 1:�I�111:ll\��n�01�1�11�� flat reversal of an earlier ru ling- to­
tee loom or nny kind) 'when tho mlll- day by the department, wns due to
���r I�Sl���Sh��il��' I�g�e�nl�r!t ;:�I��ne�� the uncertainty as to how the feder­
bl�l�:�grccently \\h(1I1 the tegteluture re-I nl diatr-ict COUlt of New York mightn r ed the HUltO department of urchtves, rule on 11 pending cluim by brewers
and the time cnrne to classify and
re-Imove the recorda of the slate, It was that beer coutain ing that much alec-��I,zn�n�heth���lnillan,;enhtadhn�� n�the�rc�t�3 hoi was not intoxicating, but while
�nU1l�n�g 10�)b%erre� ��e B��RH f!�nOS �I�el��: this unCCI tainty existed as to beer of
whet e these rueorua are stored In the lighter alcoholic percentage than that
o"l�n the nast few months the unennt- sold generally heretofore, full warn­
I����m��ld ul����e��:d Cft���glltboe�a�� 8�II�h Ing WES given that with respects to
tha.t the stu.te health department, which Whisky and all beverages as to whose
:�hoHv:e n �.�uS;:�vtl��reafO�hrc�Ar�orh�rlo� intoxieating powers there was no
GWI��:I1��n��r8:,��tl�;r ��8eI3���e r���?C"�I� doubt, each governmental agency
-the Jnckeon property which the Legta- be set to work In a determined eff'o: t
ln rure had twice eefueed to buy-and
I hat II:! wholly devoted to the use or thh!
one department
A por-uon or the state agricultural de­
partment hna had to be transrerred from
the first floor Into lhe bnaemem of the
capitol building because or lack ot other
Ilccommodatlons and when the state bu-
0---------------6 �,?:;� o:e�';��s,tsl t"'�Hecc:��te�e����n��nc��
eliminate nnd tear out one of the tol-
Atlanta, On -The people at the etate lets on the firl:!t floor. overhaul that space
of Georgia. will flnnlly Bettle. one way :Wr�CI�:ke of It an ottlce for the etate
or the other, at the next I'cneral election, And Ktlll there Is not one legislative
&.he capitol removnl Issue committee room In the enUre bulllllnir
It I. to be definitely determined a.t that ���rt�tlr�����t I�o�� lea��r on!hfnl:!�����at:
time whether the capitol Is to rernltln ),lInd flooring hltl:! had to be run In halt
In Atlanta and the necessary Improve- way down from the oelling In one of the
ment61 and enlnrl:'ements llre to be m.ule ����: In order to malle It Into
two
::;��Olo�u��ln�d:�udat:OVaenr�or��lI��n�I:� Why the Governor Says Settle It
are to be provided In Macon, In the con- lIeT�I�:� ���ll1tRetgg��ltlOna at the capitol
tar of the state At the mnnslon there 18 an even worse
The Oeorgla Leglulnture at this ses- ���ronorofn8�!��norO�r���s tI�':ttt��iI��:
.10n will pass a bill, not a8 a grcat cupllncy of lhe mansion, Its UII!:Ulnllnl y
many people hove seemed to bcHeve, to and dilapidAted condition cHuHed him to
"move tho ctlpltol,' but lo submll the �;�r� ���I>�:j�t ��d!h�o �:;..��:h�tt\\re� pnr��
question to a vote of the people for their visions, but the effort was stalled by
determination �;t'H}��OI r\r��movnl" fl8 an Issuo to be
A cnnvass of the state, county by coun- Lust winter during Governor Dorsey's
ty, has just been comll\cted and It Is occupAncy or the mnlll�lon-he Is stili liv­
found thnt, genornlly sllertl<lng, the people Ing lhere bccnllHo the Htnte rllovldos no­
and tho stutesmen nre of 0110 mind on where cis ror him to Ilvo-physicul ul1d
the l:Iubject, the.y nre In nccorrl with 8'llIltlllY ('ondltlons nt the mllnslon glew
the opinion eXI'1 c",�ed by COVCI nor 001 - stili worse '],ho Illnsterlng fell (rom tho
80y somo months 1lJ;0 'rhllt the contln- walis the \Vnt!)1 PilleR froze :tnd iJurst,
ued unsettlemcnt or tho' capitol I elllovnl the housc \\as uncornforulblc Ilnd wholl}"
Issue" hUB becollle A bnr and hundleRp unSAtisfActory
on the slulo's business In nlOlO waye TOWill d the end of Inst year Governor
than onp, nnel the lInte has come to florscy Illlllle the rInt statement
"end the IlG'It.ltlon" by putting It Ull to thnl the point 'WIR reAched when 'this
tho peopi!'! to rendol lL tlnltl v('ldlet nt the Cllpltol lell10vn\ ISBlle llluSt be Bellied
'ballot box, und bllng the thing lo I'L ono wny 01 the othel
' 110 sHld liS ho
close hilS since rep('.lted that It has become
Thero AIO llH'mbCIB of both hOllses n hllndlcllp, lind will lemaln so until
who will SUPPOlt tho men.sl1le this ye,\r It Is \ot.:li 011 by tho peoille Hllli gOllon
to "uhmlt the IMSlIO to a vole ot the )leo- out or lh(' \\lty th,'ll It Is standing In
pie, lind who \\h(!n Il Is l:Iuhmlllod, \\111 tile WilY of dlJvelopment, renoir' Hnd ex­
Btond firmly In o\)poHllion to I (\movnl nf Jlullslon of lhe stutos propeltie!:l to moet
the Cllpltol tlOIll the city of Atlnnla the nctual IHesslog denl.lnds
Among thorn 111'0 some who will return \Vhlle theHo ale prQbubly not his exnct
to their hom('f,! nntl In the cnmp,llbl1 be- WOI(\1j this Is the suln!t,lllCo of his com-
���� t�l: �I��:�,e t��ellth�o���i�:t nl:��II{�t wnl :I�eli� ft�s tlb�(,�llt;�';I"II��dll;lntJIIl:el��!�te�da���
bllt they frnnldy ocellny the position of him since 1t Is nn hll:!Uo th,Ll must
desirIng the Issue bl0Ught to Its tlnal he broll,;ht to nn ond II upf/curs thul
end at the e,lIliest possible lime Itnd It will keep comlnl-: lip nnd gcttlng In
admit their conviction thnt th\!le Is no the wny ot e"�IY of(ol·t to do anything
other, liS well liS no mOl e nropor ubout thl.! IlMnRlon or lin Ill1nex to the
conclusive, munner or ending It cll!)ltol until the people have ended It
Law Says People Must Vote "'IH,refore, It ought lO be submitted to
In no tew localities In the state It
the I)Cople "s Ciulckly AS jlolislblo, and
-bas been found the hellef exists thllt the
It they nle gOing 10 move the ell 1)1 tol
locntlon ot tho Mt.lte cnpllol Is fixed by
to l\lucon, let's know II nnd go ahClLd
the I:Ilnto con8tltutlon In olh I 10c/lJI-
11111.1 build adequate facilities down there
ties _ though thcse have been round to
It they III e not going to movo It. then
be but fow - thero Is entertained some
let them IIIHle our hAnd8 Rnd lot's go
IdeA. thal the RULle leghillltUl'Q h,lH the
nhenll I1IHI do the things that Itre ncces­
authority to fix the locullon ot the enpl-
aury hele"
tol, nnd hws pn8scd upon the ClUCl!ltlol1
It 18 not by Any means to be taken tor
Neither Idea Is correct
grflnted either thaI the governor hn"m't
The sale nUlhollty for rutulo deter·
n fUlure Intelest In what tllo people
mlnntlon of the question of the capitol,
of the atnlo do on tlmt 8core for In hla
after the ndoptlon of the convention or.
conversation on the 8ubJect he has left
dlnance hus boon by a vote at tht! I>CO-
no room tor mlstn..ke I:ll:l to hla !lentlm nt
pie of the state
nnd Intention He Is an Atlantan nnd
In the IIlfht of theae fact" gentlemen
(Iulte nnlurully Is opposed to removal of
of both blanches of tho 1919·20 LCK'ls· U��t �11�P��� ��tOd� ltA���On\��, \V�oen n���hvo��
�a!.���'usre��e8;I�l�l�gG" b��� ����\��St;.th��: on It comes he will go to the bAllot box
center of the stlLte, und thoso opposed
and reglsler by his vote his d.cslre tlmt
to any chnnge trom the present 10C�ltlon
It Icnll.ln heJ'le-but he has been 8uf­
-have announced themselves In rnvor
flclelltly blond not to side-step the Is­
and support or the provision made by the r}�eih�� �;�8 �,�':tnI8blfo e�:ou��l ��t'rllld�I���:
=:����n:al d��:e�lt!O�r����t�l�lt�teT��: tied now
ministration, that the leSlie Is one which
Here I. What Is Needed
musl be speedily brought to a conclusion
As nn outline of whnt the futUre con-
and they ytand ror making the required
templates '.1'here Is to be Q. !lOW mnn-
hpl arrangemeNts to reach that con- ��oen p:��:w��et�e t�it.t o�a�earlt A�fWt\fkell:
cluelon thle year be Homewhere In the Orald J rille, /l.nd
State-wide political Issues ordinarily will be fL building comporting with the
ao directly to the people, without Rny dignity of a governOI 8 rnnl1Hlon There
;h�:e811::ue�orhO�ee�t!�� I�e��t t��h�:lc;\I��_ must be flU unnex building 8ufnclenlly
dlna.ry variety Its nnal settlement clln :�h��cu��u;�ou:�d t��s e��I�:b:�����i!�cnt t�!
�r;:n t��OUt't� npOar�thoe{ �1�gU.�t�t�l�gt�y�� stute bonld of health, the st,He military
tUT1:�b��t!���n��to f�u�oJ�\�a�nV��Oe can _ �ctf:{t I�I��
t�t!\l: t1���1�t:;'0�!�g��U In:���I� ��.
:�"cJt sO�b!i���nfokle:sed
Is the only firm d��!t1���:�b�: s?l�e p��v}N: �I;�fr Il����III��
Why the Issue Needs to Be Settled
\\11\ hnve to be bought adjoining Ule pres­
For ten years the I e has been constanl-
ent c.\plloi, on the Opposlle side or the
]y growing an ngitntion tor I clnovHI of
street, the buildings now thereon will
the state capitol to a. location n01i1 er
IUlvo to be wrecked Hnd a new struclure
the center of Oeorgla At the time of
must go ur When lhls Is done thc pre8-
t�sn �,�:;� d�o \����s \�;:�,�glyll���IYnn a:�� ��tl���!�t�\lbl�I��� �;dll��11 r�;��II��
have
sue of statc-wlde Importance Devel.
These RI e the necessities 'rhey are
opment In thn,t space or lime of the
why the governor hOI:l tnken the demo­
'IIonderful wlldelncss nnd wl\d-II\1111 l:Iolltll.
cratle view he holds In I'Cl:lpect to tcr­
ern portion of Georgia Into the grentcst
I1lllwtlon or the Issue
farming. trucking and (r lilt grOwing sec-
On the other hand If the IJeople vott;:
tlOll of tho southeast added liHh!h Ilnpo.
to movo th CHllitol to Macon. then pro­
tU8 to the desire tor centl31 loention
vlaloll must be made do\\n therc, III n
ot Lhe slate government thal Il alUtlned
II1llnncr liutJsfnctory lO the people of the
the scope or a big nnd bload stllte Issue
lit,lte, tor lhtl erection or a I1nndsome
Hevelnl yellrs 11&0 Four years IIgo len-
Geolgln ITllllble Slato building sufflclunlly
resentatl,cB of a majority or the coun- Iltlgt
to IrIlet ull thOHO r('(lulrC1l1ents the
ties In thl! st,\te commItted lhemselvc/il ))resent
ClLlJltol doesl1 t mc..!cl no\\ .111(\ ror
not to a mo\('ment to lomovc the cUIlI.
the tutule, uHd a Hult.tblo l11:1.n610n (01
tol trom AtlfLnta to )Incon but to the
the go\elnor will hl.1.\o to be IllO\'ldell
proposition th,lt this issue IS of slIch
Thoso, howevcl nil' the thlngH which
Hlze �lnil Impoltllilce It must he J)as�ed
lhe lwo fnctlon� \\111 hllvc to plesent
upon and detellrlntHl by the voting pop-
lO the s,ttlsfactlon or the Ileople or the
ulatlon or Oeol'!:"la as a wh')le
statt \\ hen the question Is submitted
'1'ho magnitude which It h�IH or al-
fOI n popular vote, It wl\I be then thllt
ready h,u!!lt thlllUme. reached Inan\(cst-
tho compfuutlvo IIdvnntagos to the stuto
cd Itqelt sevel .. 1 )enlS ago In the Geol-
\\l11 have to bl.:! dlawn nnd the business
gla Leg-Isl:nulo when effolts \\ ere made
1.1 ude \\!tlt the \) ople ot Geurgla Will
1.0 ll1al�e disposition of tho olll and lIl-
ha.ve to be mHrte
lapld Hed house used fl'Ince 1872 as n
II middlc lUlU nOI th Oeol gin. thtlre Are
"governor 8 munsion," :l pleee ot PIOp-
stdte oUldal1:! \\hO havtJ boen consult.
erty ucqulrell by the state flom i\lr
Nt men famlll.\:.r t\lth the silultlOIl :1S
John 1-1 ,1,lmc.s of Atltull,j at .1 cost
It exists dnd \\ It II tile 8tatus of the
tn that day of $100,000 wOlth ot Beven
state's Il!Operty here lind tile hopeless­
per cenl Cemgla bonds 'Capitol re-
11('88 of Improving It. until tllNt: Is ,l
moval' pre\ff'nted IlctlOn th!':!" on the IJOIJulul
\'0 e, \\ho vlc\\ the s\tuntlol1 In
ground thnt the p('ople must sl'tlle the
the Identical light aR dOu8 the govelnor
Issue b}' vote fli st
' -thut tit£' Issue must be settled 4nd the
Subscq'lentlY.ol u.bout three: ,cars ngo hnntllC':lI}
IP1110\cd one \\uy 01 the olher,
efforts \\ ere millie In tht.: Legislature lO
�o that tht.: Slnle Inn.y 1Il0\ e rOI wlull
�:I�oc8t���eS���� ��t'[;t�n�� J:I���P���tl�;�C�� I Ins(lf��I�t; ��� s���S'I���i,tt�:I��ntIS con-
the present c,\pltol 1)l0PClty tor the
CCI ned Iht.:ltl Is but aile point to l.Je C.'QV.
rnulg�J:r �fHl�r���nffre��ntnl��lrl�lIn�Ulla��� cr!}lihe J111�1f;:t 1I��I�����tl���OI;�j�,' In Slate
ovcl'tlowlng might 1 � r�lIe" cd to' some gO\'('1 J!'1It.:llt hal:> fixed the UlOnnf'r ot
extent of the PleS!Hlre upon lis InClens- jdlsposlng at t4uch ,In Issue, \\hen the
���cll}��:quagUPltJ;h;l.!m����I�,l p��,ten��,� ��).�:t�t\'ttl;::���t cl�gv;::t;II�� i��l�h�ype��tl�·
a.ction unl\l the Ile.llle should be allowed
It III rutu (.tftCI the slUlnt; or thut
to vote 0:111 the Issue convention)
the loentlon uf tne capllol
'Vhe errort to negotiate a sale of th
should be IJrougl1l Inlo Issue The con-
���:n�U�:DI�ol�rg���;:l)t1J>��r1 \��rc�la�� rl:l�����?.'� d��t}:lO\I��r' :\�� c��J)I(rQ� s���tleg�
erect n new mansion sufrered the sume
rno\ ed, 01 must slav whel e It Iii The
experience 'rhey nil have been blocked
lleollio of GeorJ;iu .Lre solc judgcs or
by the 'capitol removal Issue" ��I:�lt ele\�tli�� ��t?11eS�\��I��ctth�nd:IXlw�?�h
Must Have More Room the state rnUBl ploceed And then 1111-
rt:!e:ri1hi,!-h�:,� �:���n�fgll��ve:�3r I�I ��: g� ov�;n:n II�e,,:1 nudu 11����rg�l�e�)�s J)��l�ldegdo.
der to make room In the stale capitol The mo:!�ISUIt:! 3ulnniUlng It to the
(or the new members or the state courl, people Is l:xlI'I'cted 10 pnss thlough the
of appeal, rented, In the name or the legu:!intlJlft lJ(fu e the nl1ullJe of the .es-
..tate, and at aver), .ubstanlial rental- tilon huti b,�cn ro!ucn�u,
ELIGIBLE FOR USE OF PUBLIC.
Washington, June 30.-As war
time prohibition took effect tonight
to prevent their manufacture and
sale, I
1I0w long the sale of two and three
quarters per cent bear might continue
would depend oldinanly on the speed
of the courts, but congress mean­
whIle will step to the front In an ef­
fort to complete the effectiveness of
the war-tIme law.
Exactly what they have refused
heretofore to do, prohIbItIOn members
of the House now will attempt pas­
sage of a straIght, clear cut bIll for
enforcement of wUI-t!me prohIbition.
When word spread tOnight that the
attorney general by hIS ruhng had
pellnltted beer saloons und brewenes
to lemaln m opel'utlOnl members of
the judlcmry committee coulited noses
to find sufliclCnt number ready to go
to the It ont and demand sepm atlOn
of the enforcement measures so as to
get through ut once a bill thut would
stop the sale of nil beer contaIning
mOl'e than onc-half of one per cent
alcohol.
�\'hlle the attOI ney genen�'s stroff
wus wrestlmg With tho questIOn of
Intoxlcntlllg and nOIl-lI1toxlCc.ltmg
beer) the juCIlClU1 y committee sent to
the HOllse Its repOl t 111 which the
bold assertIOn wus made that anythmg
over one-holf of one per cent alcohol
wns intoxlcntlllg wlthll1 the purview
of the genelol lnw, and that congt'ess
1Il1d not the COLli t, shou Id fix the al­
cohol pm centage of nil beveruges
sale of whIch IS I estncted by pl·ohlbl­
tlOn tattles,
From the very inceptIOn of the
Wll1'-tlme In w there has been the
gl cutest confUSion 1 egnrdll1g Its ,11'0-
VISIons, PI eSldent WJlson,' 111 a mes­
sage to the present congn ss, l'e�0m­
mended lopeal of the law IIlS0fcll' as It
related to light wines and beels. hut
thIS was passed over WIth little. 00-
sideration In a stntoement given nut
Satul day IlIght the preSIdent an­
nounced that he was Without authori­
ty to suspend operatiOllS of the act
ut thIS tIme, but th.t he would do so
ss Soon as the almy was demobilized.
Until the very end dealers everywhere
had held to the forlorn hope that the
preSIdent would set as)(le the law.
ThIS confUSIon extended even mto
officlOl quarters. Early today of­
fiCI-Is of the depurtmmlt of justICe
said the luw prohIbited the sale of
2 %. per cent beer and lIght wines,
und then on the heels of thIS, the dIS­
trIct attorney at Baltimore nnnounc.
ed he had received lIlstl'lIctlOns from
Washington not to Intelfel e WIth
such snles for the prescnt. A fter the
Issuance of the c1ttOl ney genera I's
statement omc",ls dIsmIssed the whole
subject WIth the explanatlOlI that the
depUi tmant had HI eversed" Itself.
Thet e wei e all sorts of lumOlS
afloat 111 Washington tOlllght as to
wh!3t might happen In congress In
vIew of the stand takell by the de­
pnrtment of JustIce, Somc members
II1sisted that there would be a demand
Lomorlow 111 the house for ImmedIate
conSideration of a stlalght wur-tlme
enfOJ cement bill, und that not even
un 8greement fOI n recess 0' er the
holiday coultl prevent action oncc the
fight was l�lunched
The argument was adVn11Ced III
quarters not genC1ally regulderi ns
1\1 dent fOI plohlbltlOn th:t the war­
tlme bIll, sent III as pal t one of a
genclcli measure, could be taken out
Without affcctll1g the other parts, ::Ind
passed after an agreement t'J dispense
With debute, Lat�} m the eVellll1g,
howevcl, some of the plol11bltlOn leBd­
ers saId they would be content WIth
l11an8 for the hohday. But there
was a general feeling of uncertumty
and members who are prepared to
block efforts to put thlough wa1-tlme
prohlbltlOll Without full consluerutlOn
of amendment to change the ulcohohc
percentage and other prohlbltlOllIsts
said there was Virtually no chance
next week.
Took Dreco. j
It means nutritious bakings,
palatable and easily disestible,
w. H. GOFF CO.,
Statesboro, Ga.
"Three weeks ago I was a mass of
aches and pams from the top of my
head to the soles of my feet," de­
clares Mr. J. B. Elder, of Farming­
ton, Ga., near Athens,
III know of no medicine that com­
pares WIth this gl eat root and herb
medicine, Dreco," he continues.
"There IS '110 cornparrson between It
and other medicines ; I know, for I
have taken about all of them. I now
laugh at my past Ills from which I
suff'ered, for I feel so different I
never have a diZZY spell j illY food
agrees With me; I sleep sound and
wake up Ieeling hke a youngster I
am putt.ing on some flesh, too. I tell
you Dreco is wonderful"
DI ceo IS a natural herb medicne
and acts on the system in a natural
way by building up nnd grvrng re­
newed strength to the VItal organs.
It IS notIced after tak ing Dreco that
the food digests well, doing away WIth
the gas on the stomach; the hver be,
comes actIve thereby rehevlng head­
aches, dIZZY spells, spots before the
eyes, sour breath and a coated tongue.
The kIdneys perform as they should,
relieVing backache, pams In the loms
and aching hmbs; the bowel. act reg­
ularly and the whole body feels full
of new hfe, ellergy and vIgor.
Dreco IS now sold by all good drug­
gIsts throughout the country and is
hIghly recommended In Statesboro by
W. H. Elhs Co.-adv.
Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin
Tbe Perfea Laxative
Sold by Druggists Everywhere
50 cts. G::��) $1.00
A mild, pleasant-tasting combination of simple'
laxative herbs with pepsin that acts easily and
naturally. Children like it and take it willing.
ly. A trial bottle can be obtained by writing to
Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 458 Washington Street,
Monticello, Illinois.
HOLLAND IS ADVISED
TO HOLD EX-K"AISER
DO YOUR BEST.
Everyone should do all he can to
provide for his family and in order to
do thIS he must keep his physicnl sys­
tem In the best condition poseible.
Na one can reasonably hope to do
much when he is half sick a good part
of the tIme. If you are constipated.
bilious or troubled with indIgestion.
get a package of Chamberlain's Tab,
lets and follow the plain printed di.
rections, and you will Soon be feeling
all right and able to do a day's work.
London, June 30.-The alhed gov­
ernments have represented to the
government of Holland the necessIty
of taking steps to prevent the depart­
ure of the former German emperor
from Holland, C, B. Harmsworth, un
der-secretary of state for foreign nf­
faITS, announced 1I1 the house of com.
mons thiS afternooll.
��+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
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f FARM LOANS!
Ask �J>eaJer Ii�nulJgtOrt , .... _II I make long term loans on improved• farms in Bulloch and Candler counties atGrand
prize�1
the lowest rates. Borrower may pay back
flrearmselAmmunition I t to suit himself, Old loans renewed.
Wilte for Catalogue � :t
!::;:.'!.�'�ONARMSU�::'�2.'�; _ t
Over twenty years continuous business. *
t R. LEE MOO R E, Statesboro, Ga. iIf;+++-I'+++++++++++++++++++++'l-++++++++++++!f
FABRIC
Non-Skid
Casing
$19.15
RED TOP
Non-Skid
Casing
$25.75
TUBE
Fits all makes
of casings
$3.65
I
Prices reduced proportionately on all sizes.
S. W. LEWIS
FISKtTIRES
�
RID HER OF ALL HER PAIN
Mrs. L. Wnvue. 2726 3rd St .• Ocean
Park. Calif., writes: "I am thankIul
to say Foley Kidney Pills rid me of
all pain, I advise anyone to try them
after the good they did me," Back,
ache, sore muscles, stiff or swollen
joints. rheumatic pains are indica­
tions of kidney trouble. Foley Kidney
Pills are snfe. relable. Sold by Bul·
loch Drug Co.-ndv.
Land Posters for sale at the Times
office, 40c per dozen.
.", �.
Good Tires For
� I
Your Car This is more than a place where you can get yotIIbattery charged.
It is more than a store where yOil can buy a new
battery.
As we look at it we arc nejAhbors of yours. and
we want you to feel the same way about it. A good
way to get acquainted is to drivre around and have us
test your battery with a hydromc:ter. If you like,
we'll show you how to do it, and ten you the few
simple rules that ought to be fonowed to keep tho
charge up to 1.285, where it belongs.
If yours is a new car with a Willard Battery;- be
8U!'e to drive in ri&ht away 80 that we can register the
battery and give you the beDciit of Willard 90-da.1.
battery�
E. A. FUTCH BATTERY COMPANY
Statesboro Ga.
.
There are ju�t two kinds of tires-good
tires, and others. f
-
.
� tires last longest. They save
tune, trouble and temper. Also money.
It will pay you to use them.
We have exactly the ones for your
car-good tires, United States Tires. ,
Five types-one for every need of price
or use.
Better get in touch with us.
United States Tires
are'
I
Good. Ti,l:�'Qs
I
'Ve know United States Tires are
Averett Auto Co.
S. W. Lewis
Now IS the tIme to drink ice tea. F. L. Moore, Register.
�;oe; S��;e:::::J��8es at J. o. Martltl's I Motor Service &
'., I III,f,
good tires. That'sl�hy we sell them.­
W. H. P,arker, Rocky Ford
Brown Motor Company, Pineora
PIT l,_j., '" I ,I
S
eop, ,es f''i1��g., �q." l'{�;wi.ngton
uppy 00" Rocky, Ford'j I .
,
f1 J 11\ 1.,,(( b'lt, III
!1,fl"1( 'i ,v
'IMPORTANT DATA
CONCERNING WAR
GOVERNMENT ISSUES STATISTI.
CAL SUMMARY WITH MUCH
INFORMATION.
Washington, June 27,-American
casualties during the forty-seven-day
Meuse-Argoune offensive aggregated
1110,000
men or 10 per cent of the
total 1,200,000 engaged, according to
a statistical summary of the war WIth
Germany, prepared by Col. Leonard
I P, Ayers, chief of the stntisticalbranch of the general staff and pub,
Iishej] today by the war department,
"Of ever y 100 American soldier S
and sailor s who took part III the war
WIth Gcrmunv," the report said, "two
were lolled 01 died of disease during
the period of hoatilitites. In the
no} thern army during the Civil 'Val'
the number was about ten. Among
the other great nations in this war
between twenty and twenty-five 111
I
each 100 culled to the COIOlS were
I kllied 00.ied."
Best Iiiformation obtainable by the
genera l stutl" pia es the total battle
deaths for u ll belligerents at 7,450,-
200 '!'hey were divided as follows:
HUSSI�, 1,700,000.
Germany, 1,600,000.
France, 1,385,000.
Great Britain, 900,000.
AUStllR, 800,000.
Italy, 330,000.
Turkey, 250,000.
SerbIa and Monteneglo, 125,000.
BelglUll1, 102,000,
Houmanlfi, 100,000.
Bulgalla, 100,000.
Ulllted StuteG, 48,900.
G I'eece, 7,000,
Portugal, 2,000.
AmerIcan participatIOn is summar­
Ized In the report 111 the followlllg
manner:
Total armed forces, II1cludlllg the
army, navy aud marine corps, 4,.
800,000.
Total men In the army, 4,000,000.
Men who went ovel'seas, 2,086,000.
Men who fought III France, 1,390,-
000.
'rons of supphes shIpped from
AmerlCa to FI'ance, 7,500,000,
Total leglster III the draft, 24,234,-
021.
Total draft inductions, 2,810,296.
Cost of war to Apl"ll 31, 1919,
$21,850,000,000,
Battles fought by AmerIcan forces,
thIrteen.
Days of battle, 200.
Days of duratIOn of Meuse-Ar,
gonne battle, 47.
AmerJcan battle deaths in war,
50,000.
Amerlcnns wounded in war, 236,-
000.
American deaths flom disease, 56,-
991.
Total deaths in army, 112,422.
Under the head of "sources of the
army," the report shows that 13 per
cent cnme ftom the regular army, 10
per cent from the national gual d and
77 per cent from the draft.
A concise hIstory of the mlhtary
operations In which American troops
took part is gIven 111 a chapter head­
ed "The Two Hundred Days Buttle."
AttentIOn is called to the fact that
"two of every three American sol­
diers who reported in France took
part In battle"
WilSON PROBABlY
TO lAND MONDAY
On Board the U. S. S. George
Washll1gtoll, June 30 -PreSIdent
WIlson was 357 miles out at nooll to,
day The Geolge Washlllgton was
runnlllg sixteen knots an hour, which
indIcates her a11"lval at port about
Monday nOOI1,
It is expected that the preSIdentIal
party WIll proceed directly to Wash­
IIlgton WIthout stoPPlllg at New York
and that the Plesldent's first offiCial
utterance In America IS likely to be
when he 111 person Will present be­
fore congress a detaIled statemClIt of
the proceedll1gs of the peace confer­
ence, He carnes With hIm copies of
the treaty.
'
PreSIdent "lid Mrs. Wilson are en­
JOYIng the balmy aIr and the sunny
breeze of nn Ideal passage. They
spent much of the dny on the upper
deck. The Presidellt wore hIS cus­
tomary tweed cap and Mrs. WIlson
a blue tam o'shanter.
At 11 o'clock In the mornmg the
alarm sounded for boat drill and the
PreSIdent went through the maneu,
vers WIth the rest, taking a place WIth
his WIfe alld the others in a lifeboat.
The President comphmented Cuptaln
McCauley on the smartness of hIS
crew tn manlllng the boats and havmg
everything prepared.
LIVE STOCK INSURANCE
The Old Hartford Fire Insurnnce
Company has entered the live stock
insurance business. Write all forms
of live stock insurance. See us for
rates.
STATESBORO INS. AGENCY.
(5jun4t') __ ,,_ I I
Only forty days old and the sale is moving on to the second thous- J
and lap lots. While this is a good record we are not satisfied. We
want to see the driller at work going down to the bottom of this
seepage of
Oil and Gas
GIVING INVESTORS A RICH REWAR FOR THEIR CONFI­
DENCE AND GOOD JUDGMENT.
NOW LISTEN:-If every man in Georgia who contemplates in­
vesting with us sent in their application, 0UI' sales would have
been doubled and orders given for machinery. Many of them say
they will visit the seepage and if satisfied will buy, REMEMBER
THIS:-Over eight hundred lots have already been sold in our
home county. They are buying because they believe they will re­
ceive rich returns on their investment,
The Chemists Say It's There. Professional Oil Men Say We Have
It-What More C�n Investors Ask?
The Directors of the MIDDLE GEORGIA OIL & GAS CO. are
men whose integrity is undoubted; men who have been successful
in business, whose patriotism and loyalty are unquestioned. They
consist of: -"'."!l>'.t�:! .....>If ��_�':.t'...:��.!ft:�:�:
LAKE B. HOLT, Banker, Sandersville, Ga.
A. WILLIS EVANS, Attorney, Sandersville, Ga.
Capt. W. L. WILLIAMS, OwnerCoco-Cola Bot. Co., Sandersville.
M. R. TUCKER, Planter, Sandersville, Ga.
J. L. KELLY, Tennille, Ga.
W. R. BEACH, Planter, Sandersville, Ga.
ALL WASHINGTON COUNTY MEN.
OUR PLAN:-We will sell you lots i!l this proposition for $35.00
,each, which are large enough for drillmg sites. These lots are
yours in fee simple, to dispose of as you see fit, We cannot say
what its value will be if we are successful at first drilling. In other
places where oil is found, the value immediately ran into the thous-
ands. '�bi�� �.'
Our appurtenance gives to each lot owner, acco.rding to number of
lots purchased, a pro rata division of ALL profits of the company,
including oil, gas or other minerals found on these lands, not only
in the test wells to be drilled, but ALL the operations of the com­
pany from start to finish, and is so fixed that there could be no ma­
nipulation or big fish eating little ones, as we express it, and so of­
ten proven true; but in this case, under our plan, it is impossible.
OUR SUCCESS is based on the very best evidence that can be
found. A SEEPAGE of oil and gas sufficiently strong to stand
chemical analysis. All men in the business agree there can be only
one source from which this can come-A POOL OF OIL.
If you are in on this pool when struck, ten "of these lots will mean
independence for you and your children.
AN OPEN OFFER TO INVESTORS.
We have faith in humanity and do not believe as some, that old
fashioned honesty is only found in story books; but in the hearts of
the majority of the people yet and will be until the end of time;
hence this offer. !"�""l' '·:i't�: .t.'M. J':'�-'� it�i·""""'L ...�,!! ,. t' :
If yoU purchase lots from us and afterwards visit this seepage, with­
in thirty days, with our local representative at Sandersville, W.
Roger Beach, and make claim that we have misrepresented in any
way our official literature or otherwise he will have authority to
draw on us for the amount of your purchase, including time and
railroad fare. ';!"��. ,��M�t��..m1�' �� :
REMEMBER-We can locate you closer to the seepage today than
we can tomorrow. ''(_.�R.��,,;�, '���1l
,..,._
..\\\"" !
ACT TODAY-The greatest fortunes in the world were built up
by investing in unproven fields. The foundation of some of the
largest fortunes was built up on investments of less than $300 in
oil. Why hesitate? '�"b :
Middle Georgia
Gas (8l Oil Co.
�07-9 FLATIRON BLDG. ATLANTA, GEORGIA
FILL OUT AND MAIL TO US.
Middle Georgia Oil & Gas Company,
507-9 Flatiron Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
Gentlemen:
We are sincerely interested. Please send full particular. by
return mail.
-------------r--------------------��
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
TI'MES THEY MADE WRY FACES.
THURSDAY, JULY 3,1919
IULLOCH
PETITION FOR CHARTER
GEORGIA':"Bulloch County.
To the Supenor Court of said county:
The petition of E. M. Anderson
and Brooks Wilson of Bulloch county,
Georgin, respectfully shows:
1. That they desire for them­
selves, their associates and successors,
to be incorporated and made a body
politic under the name and style of
ANDERSON & WILSON, for the
period of twenty years.
2. ,The principal office of said
company sha II be in the city of
Statesboro, state and county afore­
said but petitioners desire the nght
when compared to other states of the to e�tablish branch offices within this
uruori, Will not be perpetuated If I "tate or elsewhere,
whenever the hold­
legislation proposed by the present ers of � majority of the stock may so
legislature is enacted. de�ermHI� object of said corporation
Georgia is said to have a larger is pecuniary gam to Itself and ItS
number of lynchings every year than shareholders.
any other state, however, much some 4 .. The business �o be carried on
. . .
h
.
h d by said corporation IS a merchandiseVictims merit t e punts ment, an business; the buying and sellina of
legislators have come to the conclu- buggies, wagons. wire Icnc ing, hard.
sion that the situation IS a handicap ware, farm Implements and supplies,
-a bad blemish on the Empire State farm products, and any other kind
of merchandise; also the undertakinzof the South.
business, consisting of the buvinz and
Moreover, It is pointed out that the selling of caskets, coffins, and all other
actual lynching IS not the only evil, as articles and supplies gen�rally used
threats of lynching probably have in- .nd sold by, unde.rtukers in the con-
. .. duct of their buainess ; and the buy-fluenced the decisions o� J�rles. III mg and selling of automobiles and
many trials, A recent trial IS point- of accessories supplies and parts for
ed to where the court room was filled automobiles; and the conducting of
with state militia to protect the de- an automobile ,repair businessr
5. The capita I stock of said cor­fendant, a negro, lind a number of poration shall be bvel)ty thousnndcitizens who threatened the life of the dollars, all of which has been actually
negro in case of acquittal, An appeal paid Ill, with the priv ilega of mcreas­
to the governor for a new trial was mg the snme to the sum of onc. hun-
. . dred thousand dollars, by a majoritybased on the conditIOns under which of vote of stockholders. saicj stock
the ltnal ,,�,. conducted, �t being to be diVided Into shares of one hun-
maintaIned that the jury and judge dred dolla!s each.. .
were influenced by the mob demon- 6. PetitIOners desll'e the right. to
. . sue and be sued, to plead and be Im-
stratlO�, and the negro conVIcted, af- pleaded, to have and use a common
tel' which he was rushod to another seal, to make all necessary by-laws
section of the state for protectIOn. and resolutIOns and to do nil other
things that may be necessary for theIt is known that in many instances successful carrYIng on of SUlci busi-
some of the most prominent men of ness, Including' the I'Ight to buy, hold,
a community have participated in a and sell l'eal estate and personal prop­
lynching, and further, that no parti- erty suitable to the purposes of the
elllnl' cure is ever taken to keep the b�id�l'a:!ol�'vf(redn�� e�fec��;: ����bte�l(�
fnct secret, Officials of communities ness incurred, or which muy be in­
in which instances of that kind have cuned in the conduct of the affairs
occurred hn.ve never taken any steps of the corporation a nd to secure the, same by morts.!'age, security deed, orto punish the lynchers, probably be- other form of lien ,under eXisting
cause it has never been done before. luws.
The mensure for introduction in 7. They desire for said .::orpora-
the present legislature, it was learned tlOn the �ower and authority to ap­
ply for and ac"eet am<;ndments to ltstoday, has not been completed and chl:?tter of tm her form or substClnn�
therefore the remedies to be provided by a vote of a majorIty of Its sto{'),
ure not known. But it is believed olltRtandinlj at the time. The:1 >llso
there WIll be a provision to s�spend tH!k authority for !aid corpuratIOn to
wind up 'tt; affaIrs, 1iquid':lt� and diB­from office any sheriff from whom a cont lnue it! husiness at anv timo 't
priloner is taken by a mob for the m.y determine to do so by a vote of
purpose of lynching. Punishment two-thirds of it stock outstncding at
SENATOR ADAMS WANTS I RE- will also be provided tor persons who t?e time.8. They desire for said corporn-
DUCTION OF PENALTY TO MIS- aid in the lynching of a man. tion the right of renewal when and as
L prOVided by the laws of Georgia, andDEMEANOR MADE IMPOSSIB E
YANKEES REBUILD that It may have
all such other riJl:hts,
Atlanta, june 27.-Senator S. W. powers, privileges and Immunities
as are inCIdent to likc incorporationsAdams today introduced in the Sen-
or permissble under the laws of Geor-ate tho bill to amend and make drastic SERBIAN RAILWAYS
.
the state prohibition lllW, whICh he g'"'Vherefore, petitioners pray to be
some time ago announced would be incorporated undcr the name and
style aforesaid with the powers. priv­one of the measures to which he ex- Saloniki, June 30.-With American ileges and Immumties herein set forth
pects to devotc attention this yeur. railway material arriving and Ameri. and as are now, 01' may hercafter be,
Mr. Adams, It will be recalled, was allowed a corporation of Similar
the author of the famous resolution,
can army engineen in the Balkans character under thc laws of Georgia.
dllrlng the fil�1 administration of there is now a prospect that railway J. R. ROACH,,� Atty. for PetItioners.
Hoke Smith, calhng upon the then conditions in the Near East may SOOn Filed in office this 25th day of
Governor to vacat. that office and go be bettered. Heretofore the work June, 1919'DAN N. RIGGS, Clerk.
WOULD TAKE KAISER'S PLACE.
to Washington; be having been elect- of rebuilding the thousands of dyna-
ed to the Senate, thoffiu.gh he had not mited bridges • nd of repairing the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.left the GO\'ernor s 0 ceo I, Dan N. Riggs, clerk of the su-
The body of Senator Adams' bill ·hundreds of miles of twisted, uptorn perior court of said cmlnty. do here-
IS as follow!: track in Serbia has progl'essed slo,.- by certify that the foregoing is a
true and correct copy of the applica-"Section 1. Be it enacted by the Iy. tion for charter of Anderson & Wilson
General Assembly of Georgia, and it Serbian railroad engineers have as the same uppears on file In this of­
is hereby enacted by the authority been hnndlcapped by lack of labor and ce'Witness my official signature andof the same, that from and after the I material. At present It is a matter the seal of said court, this June 25th,
passage of thiS act, Section 23 of the of from ten to fifteen days to cross 1919.
acts of the extra session of the Gen- SerbIa from Sulol11ki to Belgrade. If
eral Assembly of Georgia, approvQd one link of the motor truck service
March 28, 1917, WIth reference to the breaks down because of waohed out
manufacture of alcoholiC', spirituous, roads or flood!! carrying away bridges,
vinous, malted, or mixed liquots and the whole work of the American Red
beverages, any part of which is al.1 Cross, the Amcncan Food Famine
coho I, to prescl'lbe the penalties for Commission and the Serbian Relief
the violation thereof be, and the FUl1d workel's is held up and a
same is hereby amended, by insertil1g through journey to Belgrade 01' Salo­
between the words 'make' and 'any' nikl across country may requirc from
in the third lIne of said section the fifteen days to a month.
following words: 'Or any person AmericBn Importers, however,
who shall md, abet, 01' aSSist in thc should not. tiglll':! on transpOl t ngo
manufacture of or any person who freIght overla'ld thrvll!!h S!bel in at
shall sell, barter, 01' offer for ale.' t}1l� tIme. l(a!Jw.lds pl'ob>lbl,r " II
Also by insertIng at the end of SaId "ot be regularly running untIl early
section the follov"ng clause: 'The in 1920. Belglade is best rea('i1ed
penalty above IHCSCl'lbcd in nO cnse via Trieste and Fiume rathcr thRn
shall be reduced to a misdemeanor from Salonil.n.
punishmenl; by tne recommendation American shippers will find the har­
of the jury,' so that said scction, when bors and docks at Piraeus (Athens),
amended shull rcad as follo\'\1s:
Grcece, Salonild and Constantlllople
"Section 23. Be It further enact- crowded with freight. Lighterag\J i:3
ed by the authority aforesaid that any (IIfficult to obtaIn. Conditions "re
person, firm, 01' corpol'ation who shull better nt Constantill0pie than nt Pe­
Two instances of wife slaying have wtthin this !tatc distil, manufacture, racus and Salomkl. At both these lat­
, been reported in Bulloel:f' cuunty, or make, or any person who shall aid, tCl' ports the traffic 811al'i is almost a
among thc colored peuple wull1n the abct, 01' assist in the manufacture of, hopeless stnte.
past month. Near POl tal a few weekJ 01' any person who shall sell, bartel', At Pll'aeus thousands of tons of
ago it was alleged that a man stclJck or offcr for sale any alcoholic, spil'lt- Newfoundland codfish which were rot­
his wife on the bECk of �he head WIth ilOUS, V1l10US, malted, Or mixed lIquors
his fist, from whIch she dIed lIlslant- or beverages, any part of which is
Iy. Sunday a negro man in the Ha- alcohol, shall be guilty of a felony,
gin district hit hIS wife on the hen II and upon conVIction the-refol', be
with a fellCe rail, causing InstHnt punished by confinement and labor in
death. the pemtentbry for not less than one
Both instances grew from insigllli- ye:r, nor longer than five years. The
ficant disputes. In the first csse, it I penAlty above prescribed In no cn!c
was reported that the husband had sholl be reduced to a misdemeanor
becn away from homc dUI ing the day, punIshment by the recommendatIOn
and that when he returned hIS wife of the jury."_--4......--upbl'aided him. He struck her h.ru­
er than he intended to. She died
from the blow, though It WS! said
later that heart failure had probably
been the ca.use. The other man struck
AND
itm 5i:atesboro 'IIJ,e\\�
O. B. TURNER, Editor and Man8jfer.
At last the Huns huve Signed the
peace terms. It was a bitter pil)
to swallow, and their faces were set
so awry that they Will hardly agmn
ever look pleasant, perhaps; but they
Signed up on the very hne the Allies
h9d prescribed they should.
Nevel' before has there been such
an example of parleying. They have
protested they would not sign; have
vowed their determination to resist
to the bitter end, and have squirmed
like eels on a hook. Theil' signatures
to the tcrms are there, however, and
the handwr iting is fairly legible.
After all, however, there is a sort
of tinge of sadness to the thought
that It hud become necessary to so
humble [l proud nation. ...
Germany has long ranked as onc
of the lenders of Civilization, and was
cntitled to rank among the strong na­
tions on terms of equality. There
was no discrimination agninst her, and
she was permitted to seek everything
which tended to build her up. A
foolish cgot.ism, ruling ill her nationa l
lif'e, set her against her sisters, and
she sought to destroy them that she
might hnve thut which belonged to
them-that she might be above them
in strcngth und influence, In her
mad ambition, she brought her own
de truction. She has no one else to
blume. She has deserved all that hus
been done to he,', and more. Had the
victory gone to her instead of the
AllIes, Germany would not have list­
ened to appeals for leniency. She
would have wrung the lust drop of
blood from her Victims, even as she
did to \'unqulshed Russian und to l'UV­
Ished BclglUm.
She has written her own fate, und
it IS being adminIstered by hands
fr,r moree merciful than she ]s en­
titlcd to receive it from. A nd yet,
there IS a sort of sadness in the pic­
turc she presents, like to that one
feels for the evIl-doer when overtaken
In his crime und madc to pay in a
measure for his shortcomings.·
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
One Year $1.50
lis Months_________________ .75
hur Months .____________ .50
(Invariably in advnnce)
Obituarie. and Card. of Thanlu.
Obituaries not exceeding 100 words
and cards of thanks less than 50 words
will be 1"lbhshed free; each additional
word. half a cent. Count the words
and send cash With copy.
Entered as second-class matter March
23,1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga .. under the Act of Con­
Irl'ess March 3, 1879.
SAVANNAH AND THE AIRPLANES
The Savannah papers recently car­
ried a series of right interesting in­
terchanges of correspondence betwcen
officials of the nirplune department
and members of the Savannah Golf
Club, with a sort of addenda by May­
or Stewart as a filler.
It all comes about through the fail­
ure of Savannah last spring to fur­
nish adequate landing sites for air­
planes whICh were flying in thiS terri­
tory, Pending other arrangements,
it seems that occasional visitors hud
landed in the grounds of the golf
club without authority to do so. In­
censed beyond endurance, the presi­
dent of the club wrote a letter to
somc officinl in which he was rather
cutting and sarcastIc. He hoped thnt
somebody somewhere had authority
to have the depredations stopped, he
said; but in the absence-of such au­
thority, he declared hiS intention to
proceed to prosecute the next of­
fender.
This could hardly be construed as
a conCiliatory epistie. The man who
received was justified in takIng af­
iront at the bulldozing threat, nnd
be answered the retter in n like
vein. He was sorry Savunnah had
been outraged by the viSIt of the fly­
ing men. He assured the golf club
man that it was very unusual that"
threat should be made aguinst these
visitors. Most cities throughout the
North, South, East and West, he said,
were glad to make it pleasant for the
flying men. He would give orders,
he said, that hereafter Savunnah was
not to be disturbed.
He was rather cutting, but not
more so thun had been the man from
the golf club who wrote to him.
And now tbe Mayor come. in and
demands that the government official
Ilball be reprimanded. There i. room
for apologies, of course, but the start­
ing point i. at the golf club. So far u8
we are able to scc, the offense is
about equally divided, Savannah huv­
ing struck the first lick.
MORE DRASTIC DRY
LAW FOR GEORlIR
Von Bethmann Hollweg, former
Gennan chancellor, offel'S to assume
responsibility for Germany's purt in
the war and stand trial instead of
Kaiser William.
Now, it IS all right for Hollweg'to
take the Kaiser's place, but who'l go­
ing to take Hollweg's place? The
chance. are he will have us much as
the Kaiser to answer fa)', for he is ns
guilty of murder us the Kaiser him­
self.
Kaiser William wa. the chief crim­
inal, but he "'as not alone. He had
surrounded aimself with a gang as
brutal as were ever marshalled to do
murder. HoUweg was a member of
this g�ng. No :£arm of brutality
could have been devised which he and
his crowd did not encourage. The
sinking of ships With helpless women
and children was only the beginning
of a regime of brutahty whlcb grew
worse as it progressed. Hollweg and
William stood for it all, and are
equally responsible before the world.
When the day for trial comes, the.e
two sinners may swap plnces, nnd 11
they do, both will have enough to
answer for.
THE SLAYING OF WIVES.
NOTICE.
Therc will be a Farmers' UlOon
�peaking- at Pauline school house on
July 11. fit sundown, fOI' the purpose
of getting the farmcrs reorgamzedhis WIfe with a fence rail bct"ause she in thiS county. Eve) ybody come out
refused to go home with him. and hear Mr. H. A. Boykin, fo Syl-
It is time to teach the e wlfe-slay- ,anla sperk.
h 1 f h I ,1. A. BARRS, See.ers t e va ue 0 umon hfe. Oak Grove Local No 1826.
NfW HGiSLATlON '10
PRfVfNT lYNCHINGS
GEORGIA STANDS NEAR HEAD
OF LIST OF STATES FOR IL­
LEGAL KILLING.
Atlanta, June 27.-Georeia's repu­
tation for lynching, which is more or
less notorious, standing near the top
ting on thc docks have been thrown
into the ocean to mnke room for more
urgent freight. W,th the Greek army
still III the field thele is u great short­
nge of labor throughout Greece.
FOR SALE-A few thousand Porto
Rica potato vines. R. LEE MOORE,
Statesboro, Ga. (26jun3�c)
FOR SALE-One nice corner build­
mg lot, close m. For particulars
see me. H S. PARRISH, States­
boro, Ga.
.
(26jun2t-c)
FOR-SALE-30 head of hogs; all
sizes, etc. J. D. STRICKLAND,
Stilson, Ga.
(JuI31at)
FOR-SA:c'�L�E�_�S�m�al�l-t\-�o--�h-o-rs-e-f:-a-rm
one mile east of POI·tal; two set­
tlement on place j 33 acres in tract.
For furtheI' In formation apply to �;;;;;;!;;!;;;;;;;;;;!;;!;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;!;;;;;;;;;;;;;!;;!;;;;;;;;;;!;;!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!;;�J. R. COLSON, Portal, Ga.
(26jun4t-p)
STRAYED'''-'--F:-r-om-m-y-place 12 mile.
south of Statesboro Sunday nIght,
one medium size black mare mule,
" bout 6 years old. Finder please
notify F. M. NESMITH, Groveland,
Ga., Rte. 1. (19juntfcl
STRAYED-From my home near
Pulaski 011 the night of June 20th,
two hounds; one blue-pied, namcd
Dan; onc black and tan, named
Kaiser. Will pay reward for 111-
formatiOn leading' to recovcry of
same. J. B. HENDRIX. PulaskI,
Ga. (26jun4tc)
FOR SALE-Two milk cowsan<isev­
eral head of beef cattle. 'Also
Hampshit e pigs and l'egisterpd
boar. "Cherokee A," Son of Chel't)­
kec Lad, !lnd five monthss old boa!',
glondsoll of Moses Messenger.
FIrst Dist. A. & M. School. States­
boro, Ga. (3juI2t)
STRAYED-About Mav 1st two hei­
fer yearlings. one about twu years
old, colored yellow, unmurked; th�
otiler 18 months old, colored brown
w1th white strcak across bnch:, also
unmarked. Left frol11 H. B. Ken­
nedy's place necr Register Will
pay $5 reward for informatIOn
lead1l1g to their recovery. Harvist
Hankerson. Register, Ga. (5jun�t)
CHltH�§T!�'�ll1��LS-• 1.lulle.I ..... tlk,.ot.l.lJru'l.III.(� �Vhl.('b�lI+tl!r 8 Ul moD n,..ad( )01111 In lied ond Uold melllifttbolles, 5tt.il'd ",Itb Dlue Ribbon.
- � ;�::e:r�"IJt. o��:���rli.QVE�!j.En8UlA'WNI. IIR,\NUI 10JLL�. for eli
) e3'S knOWn liS Dest, SII{est.AI""ys Reliable
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWltERE
DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk Superior Court B. C.
�++T+++�+++++++++��++++++++++�
=!:
. ,
+ "MONEY TALKS" says the Optimist.
+
=!: "The only thing/it every said was 'Good-
:� bye," replied the Pessimist.
'1-
=!: The Optimist thanks God for the dough­
.1- nut but the Pessimist worries because it has+ h'l . it+a ore m i ,
t The Pessimist worries because his pigs
=!: are runty, but �he Optimist feeds his on 36
:� per cent Peanut Meal, bought from us, and
=!: watches them grow overnight into mature
+ hogs, as our estemed friend, Col. J. M. Mur­
=!: phey says.
=!: The proof of the pudding is in the eating.
t Men like M, R. Akins & Son, Dr. Temples, J.
+ M, Murphey, Clate DeLoach, Hicklin the
"f. hog man, J. D. Fletcher, Inman Foy, K. E.
t Watson, L, M, Etheridge and others who
+ KNOW hogs and HOG FEED, They find
t our Peanut Meal is profitable,
-l-
t It will solve YOUR feed problem.
:� Phone us, write us or whistle at us-but
I
get in touch some way and let us make a sat-Iisfied customer out of you.McDOUGALD, OUTLAND COMPANY
.t. "Ask the Man Who Trades Here"
i-i.t Clito, Ga. .'.. ..;- ,1++�""++�.++++++++++++++.:-+++++++++++++++++i
ANNOUNCEMENT
, have bought out Bunce's DaIry and about the fifteenth of this
month will move the cows to my place. I have built a modern barn
With concrete 001' and steel stanctlOn. Will operote a first-class dairy
111 every respect und will be glad to furnish those who want the best
milk.
AKINS' DAIRY
Owing to the scarcity of help I have sold my dairy, including
steam bottle washer, to Mr. Amos Akins. He Will furnish all my cus­
tomers with the same milk and .erviee.
This July 1st, 1919.
J. ARTHUR BUNCE.
t-++-Io++++++++++++++++++++++++.!. I I I I + I I
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CHOICE PECAN TREES
WHY NOT SAVE FREIGHT OR EXPRESS CHARGES, RAIL­
ROAD FARE, TEAM HIRE AND AGENTS' COMMISSIONS ON
YOUR PURCHASES? BUY PECAN TREES, WITH ALL THE
ABOVE-NAMED COSTS OMITTED, AND AS GOOD AS THE
BEST, FROM A HOME INSTITUTION-
BULLOCH PECAN NURSERIES
E, M. BOHLER, Proprio tor
BRING ME THAT LAGGARD, LAZY WATCH THAT IS ALWAYS
BEHIND TIME. THE MAIN SPRING IS NOT THE ONLY THING
THAT GOES WRONG WITH A WATCH. THERE ARE WHEELS,
PIVOTS, JEWELS, AND LOTS OF OTHER DELICATE PARTS
THAT NEED LOOKING AFTER. IT MAY BE ONLY THE MOST
TRIVIAL MATTER THAT CAUSES THE WATCH TO BE ER­
RATIC.
BRING YOUR WATCH IN; IT DOESN'T COST ANYTHING FOR
A THOROUGH EXAMINATION.
MY WORK IS ALL GUARANTEED_
H.W.SMITH
14 South Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
MONEY FOR THE FARMER
$500,000.00 to lend on Bulloch County Farm
Lands.
WHEN YOU APPLY TO ME FOR A $2,000.00 10nn you get tbe
full amount with no deductions, or any other amount.
You have the privilege oflpaying the money back without losing
any interest.
YOU GET QUICK SERVICE AND AT OUR EXPENSE.
NO STRINGS TIED TO YOUR LOAN, ALL IN WRITING.
I HAVE THE SAME CONN;ECTION THAT GEERY AND GAR­
DEN, THE FARM LOAN SPECIALISTS, REPRESENTED, WITH
BETTER CONTRACT.
BORROW MONEY IN THIS MANNER AND HOLD YOUR
COTTON FOR THE HIGH PRICES. YOU WILL MAKE MONEY,
CAN MAKE YOU A LOAN ON YOUR CITY PROPERTY,
CHARLES PIGUE,
Attorney at Law
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Office. in the National Bank build ina Collection. a Specialty
FOR SALE
PINE AND CYPRESS SHINGLES AND SHINGLE BACK­
INGS AND CORD WOOD.
CANOE MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Canoe, Ga.
J
You can't think of "delicious"
or
.. refreshing" without think­
ing of Coca-Cola.
You can't drink Coca-Cola without
being delighted and refreshed.
The taste is the test of Coca-Cola
quality-so clearly distinguishes it
from imitations that you cannot be
deceived.
Demaad tbe .eQuine by full aame
-oicknamel encourage .ubltitutioQ
THE CoCA-COLA eo;
ATLANTA, GA.
..f
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PREVIOUS HIGH RECORD BROKEN!
Hogs sold in Chicago on July ht for21 %
centa per pound, which is highest prices in
years. Now is the time to buy
BREEDING STOCK
Prices on farst-class Hogs for breeding are
not going lower for some years.
This is the place to buy-we handle Hamp­
shires and Durocs-the best of the breeds.
We have scores of pleased customers and
will please you.
r.
Come and aee them.
LIBERTY
Phone 98
FARMS,
Statesboro" Ga.
. JJm�nIlUII!lUUJmJJm!l!!nu!uIHmlID!mI!!llll!!D!llI!JljJ!!llUUnJl1.lJ!.IllIl!Im!UHmuHllIUU!llJJllllllllHillllnllllllllllllll!
Loans on City or Farm Property.
,
We make long loans on farm lands, and
loans on property in Statesboro payable
back monthly or yearly.
BRANNEN & BOOTH.
LUDlber
ALL KINDS AND GRADES OF LUMBER
BOTH ROUGH AND DRESSED
We carry a full stock of Mouldings and other
,
Finishing Materials.
ALSO LIME, CEMENT, BRICK,
AND SHINGLES
We can furnish any Material for building
the Home. I
No.1 Pine Shingles, per 1000 $6.50
No.2 Pine Shingles, per 1000 $4.50
Keystone Lime, �er barreL $2.25
Standard Portlal!d Cement, ��r sack __ $1.25
l
Darby Lumber·. @.
. Phone 328 Statesboro, Ga.
RAILROAD SELLS FOR JUNK
MECHANICAL MILKERS
PROVE SUCCESSFUL
Brunswick, Ga., July I.-The Geor­
gia Coast and Piedmont Railroad was
today sold by Special Muster J. W.
Tolbert to the firm of Gordon &
Friedman of New Y ork, junk dealers,
for the upset price of $300,000. Trials It ..Iicate Savings
Larger HerdsLOSE ONE-WIN ONE.
In two games of ball on the local
dinrnond Monday and Wednesday af­
ternoon, the home boys brol:e even.
Monday they won from Reidsville
by a score of 13 to 0, and Wednesday
they lost to Swainsboro 8 to 1.
They will again piny Swainsboro
here Friday afternoon.
During the fiscal year tunt has lust
closed the Georgia State College 01
Agriculture sold $13,686.09 worth 01
milk 11'0111 the dairy herd. consisting
of 40 cows In mlll<. Tbls 18 an aver­
ago gross return of $342.15 (or every
cow In tile barn. During tbe pertod 01
the WUI' the people realized I1S never
belore tbe Importance of dairy prod­
ucts In the human diet.
'I'he South Is so badly undersupulted
Lonnie Scott, co lored, living near with milk that for many years to come
Mr. Edenfield's place in the Hugin dis- dairymen will receive high prices for
triet, w�s arreste.] Sunday aftel'l�oon Ihalr product. One of tb€. greatest tac­
by Sheriff DeLoach a nd Deputy �lItch-llors deterring many capable men fromell on a charge of a�sault With .mt��t I gof ng Into tbe dairy bnslness Is tbeto mur.der. In a difficulty With his Inability to secure sattatactory milk.
father-m-Iaw. the d�y before he used I ere due to the confIning dlsagreeu hlea shotgun with tellIng effect, Imbed- I I llkl Th I I alding 56 shot in the old man's body. war ( n rm rug. e mec Ian cThe fn ther-i nlaw is expected to re- milker promises relief from 11 1,,\I·t 01
.
I
tbiS work,
cover.
Lnbor condlLions have been the
JUDGE STRANGE RETURNS.
cause for the development nnd per­
fection ot most labor saving mscuan-
--_.
I leal devices, and the development ofJudge Strange, who has held the lhe mflk ing mnchme Is no exception.
position of secretary of state since
j
On account ot these conditions the
March of last year, returned to States-I Animal Husbandry Dlvlslou 01 the
bol'O Saturday his term of office hav-I Georgia
State College 01 Agriculture
. .
'
installed two at tbe belter known
mg expIred. The Judge had never
Imllkiag
macblnbs In the College herd
moved his family to the capital, and �'itb a view of securing first band In·
was a frcqucnt visitor to Statesboro [onnuliOD as to the aunptution of
during his tenure of office. He hilS I these machines to local conditions.
has resumed the practice of law, and I rhe machmcs have now l.>£e11 in sue·
• . .. t cessful use tor scvernl months. \VbileinCidentally lookIng after hiS farmmg , the demonstl'Htion period bas not gone
interests in this vicinity, fnl enough to warrant positive deduc.
lIOns 'cerlain indications are u.ppar-
SHOT HIS FATHER-IN-LAW
SOAP MAKES SPRAYS
MORE BENEFICIAL
ent.
Much depends on the
gence nnd mecbunicul sl01l of th� op­
�rutor. It is a rUlher deltcllte and
-:ompllculed piece of machinery, and
it Is qUlte apl) rent that L cal'eless,
unobservant opcrator will get unsnt­
I�rl\otory I'esulls On the OllIOI' baud,
Il is fell that it will require uu Illc·re
Intelligence ur mecbanical skill to
uecessfully operate a milkir" machine
lhan It Will III automobile.
Hard soap, uselt at the rate ot one ,.ve teel tbat tbe mechanical milkers
pound to SIX to eight gaUons of water, 1I'e doing mucb more satisfactory work
has always been recommer:ded tor u from every standpoint tban is being
sllray against soft bodied sucking In·. lccompllslie<l by the average baud
sects like plant lice. This soap sbould 'milker In dairy barns throughout the
be shaved with a sburp knife aud diS- Soutb at lhe present time, says Pro­
solved In the water. le8sor Milton P. Jarnagin 01 the Al:rl-,
Recently the recommendation to use �uJtur111 Colle�e.
from one to two pounds 0( hard soap There bas been DO 10SD in tho flow
to fllty gll.lons 01 otber spray. has of milk as a result 01 Jslng the mao
become quite genem). The reason for �bines, No InjuI'Iou8 e .. tectB on the
this Is that the SOUl} makes Lbe spray udders and teuts of the cows have
material spreut! mere everdy on the been observed from either machine.
tree and Improves the slicking quail· It III necessary to observe moyt SCl'UP­
ties of the spray. UlOU8 metiJudc; in kceping tbe rna-
An even spread and a good stick chines and apparatus clean. Where
are two very essential qualities of any Uii& is done more sanitary milk Is prcr
spray mixture. As tbe soap gives eluccd tilan under average dairy CQn·
these qualities nod does not react llitlODS wbcre hand mllkioS' Is pruettc­
cbemically with tbe usual spray rna- ed. It tbe ma.!hines are Dot kept
te1'inls, It is most advbl3bJe to add nlJso)utely clentl a less sanital'Y qual·
it to tbe common sprays when using Ity or milk Will be produced than by
them In the gill' len or In the orchard. hand milking
In small quantities add one ounce My the UJe 'Jf m3�hineB fDe man Is
to tbe gallon of spray. Formulas of able to milk u. greal many more cows
tbe various spraYB aud instructions on than cnn he done by hand, und the
how to use them f':8n be e'otten by cost is lowe_', T�'enty cows sbould
writing the Georgia State College 01 wurrant lte purobase.
Agriculture, Atben., Go.
Sprays Are Found To Stick To
Plant Better When Soap
Is Used
STUDENTS RAISE PIGS
FROM DINNER WASTEFUMIGATION LESSENSCORN WEEVIL DAMAGE
Worth' County Boys And Girls
Cribs Should Be Made As Near- Practice Cons�rvation To
Iy Airtight As Possible To I Improve
Their Schools
Facilitate Future
Fumigation In the lall 01 1917 lourteen grade
pigs were bough t from various farm
I prs and placed
in the care of the boys
At the present time tbe Georgia and guls at fourteen country scboolsSlllte College 01 Agriculture. through DC Worth county. Tbe girls 01 tbeRethe Horticultural Department, is co-
s,�hoo18 collected the waste from theIIperating wltb tbe United States De·
lunclles each day Cor their pig while�li.rtment of �griculture to lessen the Lbe boys took turns brInging ean otlnHcct damage to stored grains. One
['orr. from home. One boy living nearof the most serious fJe�ts the Georgia I he school ted and watered it on Sat­farmer has to contend with is the
UTl.ays and Sundays.weevil In corn atter It has been bar·
lr lhe spring of 1918 the lourteenvested. Some ot the corr.. Is even
plgH were sold a t auction at the coun.1�lured III tbe field betore It Is car· ly site for $590.00, and the money wasTIEd to the crill. It Ie estimated that "'vlded up and used to Improve thetwenty per cent of tJIt, corn is in·
t 'Idlngs and grounds of tbe vuriousjUl'fld by th;se wce�i1s yearly, result· �(�lb001S.ing III gl'ej:! I?SS to our farmers. Idter such a signal succese tbeThese wee, lis can be controlled
I ty superintendent of schools ap-
tllrollgh fumiglltion with carbon hi· ���l�ed before tbe board of educationsulphide, UBlDg from oue or more last full aDd secured from them the
pounds per each 1,000 cubIC feet of tUIH.lS with which to purchase four­
spaco to be fumigate�, the amount lC'en pure-bred pigs. The countyd�l·endlDg UPOIl the serIousness of tbe
ugent was appointed. to buy and de.Infestation and tbe tigh�neBS Elf tbe liver tbe pigs and to instruct tbe"':.)J'n-cl'tb. Fan�ers WlsbID& to f'lmI scholars In the feeding and care of
g",tP their corD thiS. seaSOD ououlcl tneru \Vlth the exception ot two
stnrt now to mai{e theu' cnbs as near
I>i,.�� thnt were fed some milk and peu.
I;" ,ur-nght as pOSSible aHt! gt;t Into
fillt coke, all were entirely raised on('O)J!ll1Unicatlon wIlh the Geolgla eorn and lunch baskct waste, gaining,
Stale Oollege of Agnculture so aa to
0:1 an average, 61.8%.
rc elve all
-
help possJble wher. the School being over, the pigs wereUl11tl comes to fltll1lgat ... tbE l..l'Op. See carried to tbe county site a fow days
"UCl countr agent.
ugo, where, at arlv[her auction similar
to the one of the previous year, $1,·
485 00 was tnken In. Tbe amount bor·
rowed from tbe scbool board, $292.50,
was paid Immediately. and the remain
del' was agalD turned over for the im­
provemon t of lhe fou rteen school
lJUildillgs anrl grounds:
The youag POOl Ie of tbe various
25c&50cEverywblf8. NoCu!8,NoP:7 schools. in order to secure as high a
pTice u.e possible, spotted each mUD
attending tbe snle from tllelr local!t)
wbo did not bid on tbelr particular
hog. Spirited bidding resulted, aDdHABIT cured tho IOU)' way. Dr. S. D. eventually every bog was bought at
MiIlor'. Sanitarium, 501·521 East Forsyth a f!"r pdce by some IndIvidual ot the
- SL J.cklOnvilIe, FlL Write-confidential (':(\'url:l.;.]\ity il' w� tcb it was r81sed.
For CIULLS ai!� i:mr
COlDS, GRIPPE, MO\LP.RIA
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
Welcomel
This establishment extends a cordial
welcome to the Bulloch County Boys
returning from service with the Army
and Navy and wish them a full me�s­
ure of success in Civilian life.
S. W. LEWIS GARAGE
Statesboro, Ga.
Slpith Supply Co.
Everything in .
Hardware and Electrical Supplies at prices
that cannot be duplicated elsewhere.
EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED
Exclusive agenta for General Electric Fan.
and Motors, Hot Point Heating appliance••Free demon.tration every day. Cal on us:
Phone No. 342 18 S. Main
U I I I u+ H++++++++++-l-++++++++·.+·.'.'H 1.1 I'.+.
I
'First District Agricultural
and .Hechanical School
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.
A branch of the University of Georgia located at
Statesboro in one of the healthies, sections of the .state.
Thorough preparation for college or business is given
under an efficient faculty. Each individual receives spec­
ial instruction. Boys and girls are taught how to study.
Literary studies, bookkeeping, military training, super­
vised athletics, music, expression, domestic science and art
are given.
Splendidly equipped agricultural, biological, phY3icai
and chemical laboratories,
Non-denominational but strictly Christian in char Ie­
ter. Boys and girls are required to attend the church of
their choice,
Rates-Board, $14.00 per month; fees, $7.00 per year.
Fall term opens Monday, September 1, 1919,
For cata,logue and information, apply to
F. 'JtI. Rowan._ Principal
.,+ I 1 1 'I +++++++++++++++++*+++,.. 1'1 I 1 I I r .. I I I '"
: FIGHT THE BOLL WEEVIL
'
I
ANDSAVEYOURCOTTON!
+
We are prepal'led to help the farmers
,whip the Boll weevil from the cotton in the
only effective way-with inseticide dusters
and calcuim ar.enate.
No.2 Champion Insecticide Dusters $17,
and calcium arsenate 30 centa per pound.
See us before our supply is exhausted.
I
++'1-++++++++++++'1-+++++++++++++++++++++-1+t
J. W. WILLIAMS & SON
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
+
BARGAINS IN USED CARS-SEE US!
One Buick Six, model D-45; one Buick
Heavy Six; one Overland, model 90; one
J 918 Ford touring car. Also cars for hire.
J. D. McDOUGALD
+ Phone 61-L Statesboro, Ga.
+
++++++++++++++++++'1-++++++++++++++
PAGE SIX
GIVE THE DAiRY COW
A BALANCED RAliON
HOLLWEG ASKS TRIAL
It�STEAO OF EX -KAIS[R
Succulent Feeds Like Silage And
Roots Are Relished
By Cows
Berlin, June 30.-Dr. Theobald von
Bethmann-Hollweg, former German
chancellor, has formally asked the
In order thnt a cow may give a
allied nnd associated powers to place
iigb productlon of milk for 10Dg pe- him on trial instead of the
Iormer
riods ot time she must bp given a emperor The former chancellor says
well balanced ration and fed regulnr- that he assumes responsibility for the
Iy. Bulky reed and CODcentra ted acts of Germany during his period
reeds should be I,ept belore the ant- of office and places himseif at the dis­mal In the riellt proport lon.
The followluS recommendations for posnl of the ullies.
reeding dairy cows are made by Prof. The request of the former cha n­
T. G. Yaxls of tbe Georgia Slate cellar 'was made on June 25 in a com­
College of Agriculture. municntion to Premier Clemenccau,
Dairy cows by .nature nee'tl teeels I president of the conference. Dr. vonthat have a certatu amount ot hulk. Bethmnnn-Hollweg it is said desired
Dry Ceeds. grain or hay, do not meet ,
' ,
this requirement, uud bulky feeds as
to �nke this step, on May 20, but "0-
BUnge and roots are, thorefore, noces- Irnined at that tlme on the expressed
8lI1'y, In the ideal ration, both dry wish of tho German government,
(eetls and bulk feeds should be In- The communication asked Premier
eluded. T'lie nrnount at dry roughnge CI mcnc au to bring the following
to feed should not exceed much more document to the knowledge of the
tbuu OIlO pound pel' ODe hundred allied and associated powers: I
pounds ot live weight. 'The rematn-
dcl' should be in the form of dUCCU'
"Ill nl'ticle 227 of the pence terms,
lEnt rougbage. the nllied and associated powers pub-
'J'be amount of feed to be [ed licly ::tnuign his majesty, "'illiam ]f,
should be nbout one pouud or tbe of I1ohenzollet'I1, formel' GCl'man Ctn­
grain mixture to three or throo nnd POI'01', for a supreme offense against
one·half pounds or milk produced, This intcrnationlll mOl'ulity find the snncti­
aPI)lies only to cows tbat are not very ty or treaLies. At the same time they
high producers. A cow is capable of
cOllsuming only 11 certain amount of
lmnounced their resolve to addrcss a
grain and no more, Ordinarily, this l'CquoSt t.o the government of
The
would be more applicable to cows pro. Netherlollds for the sUl'l'endel' of the
duclng less thaD fifty pouuus of mill' iOI'mer emperor for purpose of tI·ial.
• dill'. "With preference thereto, I tuke
rrhero should be an abundonce of the liberty of addressing u request
reed glvea to cows. A cow requires to the powers to let the projected
(l certain amount of ' eu Lo maintain
bel' body, and she also requires a
proceedings against his mlljesty, the
certain amount of feed fol' produc. emperor,
be taken against me. For
tiou. The Rmount of feed In excess this object, I hereby place myself at
or that wbicb is required for malnte. the disposal of the allied and asso­
Dance goes into producing milk. The ciated powers.
more milk tbat is produced, the bet- liAs former German imperial cha11-
��'w.lhe chance tal' profit tram the cellar, I bear for my period of of-
Fecds SbODld be palatable. Slraws
fice sale responsibility, as regulated
of all kinds bave ahsolutely no pala-
in the German constitution, for the
lablllty and It reQuires a groal deal political acts of the emperor. I be­
of lhe cow's energy to handle them, lieve I may deduce therefrom the
Dot considering the fact tbat they have claim that the reckoning which the
very little food value for producing allied and ussociated powers desire
milk. to demand for these acts shall be de-
Succulent feeds produce beller reo mllnded solely from me.
8utts because cows are able to con·
sume 'Iarger qunntltles. Tbey seem
"Being convinced that the allied
to rellsb and enjoy these teeds much und
associated powers will not deny
more lhan If tbe feede are all dry. international respect to the legal
Digestibility of the feed must always position fixed by public constitutional
be kept in mind. Tbere sbould be va· law, I may express the hope that they
rietr in the feed. A grain ration will be inclined to yield to my urgent
should conslol of more tban tbree request.
varieties at grain in the mixture. 'rbe (Signed)rulc Is that tbe greater the vari-
ety, the 1110re cerlaln one is of bav.
"VON BETHMANN-HOLLWEG."
lug a suftlclent 1.mount of mineral
and all the dltterent nutrients requlr.
ed by the animal body.
The ration should be balanced. Tbe
nutritive ration sbould by 1: 4.4 to 1: 6.
Tbls, in Simpler word., means Ihat tor
every pound of digestible prolein there
sllould be rrom 4.6 to G pounds or dl.
gestlbie carbobydrates and fal in tbe
ration.
Lastly, and by no means unlmport.
ant, is the matter or COST. The
tanner should consider feeding feeds
that he can raise on his tal'm or those
tbat be can buy in bis immediale vi­
clnlly.
STEM END.
STOP ROT ON WATERMELON
GEORGIA YAMS SHOW
HIGH SUGAR CONTENT
Do you know what stem-end rot
cost you last year? It cost the foul'
Southeastern States 2.500 call'ouds of
wutermelons. Florida growcrs suffer­
ed heavily. Whatever t!-le loss W!lS,
reduce it this year. It's ppssible.
Here's how: Collect in barrels 01'
boxes and remove from the field nil
rotted melons at least once a week,
Handle all melons carefully to avoid
bruising and cutting. Leave as long
stems ns possible in cuttin� melons
fl'om vines. Lond fruit within a few
hours after pickin�. Clean the cars
thoroughly before 10lldin� and bed
melons with dry straw. Line the sides
of the cars with heavy paper and see
thllt the ventilators nre opened. Don't
neglect tre�ting stems with dilinfec­
nnt paat •. _ This should be done ns the
melons arc loaded. the stems being
recut, leaving about an i1lch attached
to the melon. and the poste applied
to the freshly cut stems with a small
brush. Don't smeal' the fruit with the
pRste.
I am handling watermelon stem-entl
paste, put up under direction of the
Department of Agricultul·e. Quantity
for one carload, only 50c.
J. W. UPCHURCH.
Stilson. Ga.
Proper Advertising Should Give
The Southern Product a
Great Advantage
Many e� the sweet potatoes which
Georgia is ralsiug tbis year will find
a good market In the nortbern and
weslern etales if they are graded and
ohlpped in the rigbt way. Tbe Oeor­
Kia Stllte College at Agriculture tried
an experiment In 1917 in plaCing old.
lashioned recipes '\In the packages of
polaloes and found that tbls was an
excellent help in lho mater of market­
Ini.
Northern g'own sweet llol�toes do
not generally contnin as mUch sugar
as Ihe Georgia varieties and are less
moist when pI'epared for eating, Prac­
lice ShOM3 that wben soutbern or
Georgia grown sweet potatoes are pre.
pared In the same wa' thaI northern
grown potatoes are prepared tbey do
not make a very palalable and accept­
able dlsb. Th. recipe In potato pack.
ages will aid tn educating housewives
ot otber states how to prepare Gear.
ila sweet potatoes. Old·fasbloned
recipes for preparing sweet potatoes
may be secured by writing the Homo
EconomiC<! Divis'on ot tbe State Cal.
lege of Agrleul ture tn Athens.
(19jun4tp)
HOLLOW HORN OF CATTLE.
Tbe horns of all adult herned ani.
mu.ls are bollow. Tbe horn rests upon
a boo)' core or rramework wbich Is
contlnuoue with tbe cavity, or stnus,
or the rorehead. Hollow horn is not
abnormal. It a mature animal of the
horned variety of domestic animal
were fountl with a horn cora perfect-
I), solid it would be considered a
mODstrosity. Hollow horn is not a
disease. Boring tbe born of a sick _
cow Is at least unnecessary. It'some­
times does great harm.
'''Hollow horn" i. not recognized ao
a disease and is not found' among the
cattle on well regulated and well con-
ducted stock tarms.
.
\
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upplications of caustic lime, the same
I
results can be accomplished by a
heavy application of manure or woods
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
mold. Alfalfa requires a heavy ap-
To the Superior Court of said county:
plication of lime before seeding and
The petition of E. C. Rogers and A.
ONLY FEW SO'_LS IN GEORGIA
the same is .probnbly true for red
E. Snyder, formerly of the state of
Ohio, now of the county and state
ARE BENEFITTED BY ITS AP-
clover, Pe�nuts are benefited by li,?- aforesaid, respectfully shows:
PLICATlON. Img,
but thl8 does not usually obtain 1. That they desire for them-
I B T E KENT I
.
t G
.
for our common Southern legumes: selves, their associates and succes-
(Y . '
,
1 1OIl,lIS, acrgra Cowpens velvet beans, crimson clov- sors, to be incorporated and mnde 8
. Experll:nent St.utlOn.). er, and 'h!!ir)' vetch; these are our body politic under the name and style
.
The use of hme upp.lIed to Salls to 1 main clover substitutes. Wheat may
of 'I'he Buckeye Lumber Company.
I
d t d t b k
2. The term for which petitioners
Increase crop pro uc Ion �;,s 8c'l be improved by liming, but this is not ask to be incorporuted is twenty (20)
to ancient history, The Iitriitntions
I generally true for cotton corn and years.
with the privilege of renewal
of it� influence� have .been. fully de- many of the truck crops.' Le�umes at the end and expiration of that. termined, While calcium IS one of 1 f . time.. are necessary or livestock and for 3. The capital stock of the pro.
the ten elements essent.inl to plant I diversified farming, but let us rem em- posed corporation shall be Fifty
growth, yet uh�'lost all Salls have .a! ber thut we can make legumes on Thousand ($50,000) Dollars, and shall
surplus for this purpose, and acid our normal soils without liming
consist of Twenty Thousand ($20,-
phospute curries a large amount of Th f t th t . h '. I 000)
Dollars of preferrod stock divid-
. . . ..
.
e ac s a we WIS to especta - ed Into Two Hundred (200) shares
lime In addition to Its phosphat us I), stress ure tha; lime is valuable of the pill' value of One Hundred
I·
ontent. where needed lind for certain crops ($100) Dollars per share; and Thirty
Every few years some one or more that hnve high lime requirements, but Thousand ($80,000). pollll�s
of com­
persons start a lime boom and, as a '."
mon capitnl stock divided into Three
I
...
I tbnt the need for liming' In Georg in Hundred (300) shares of the par val­
rule, the \�l'Iter believes WIth no ul- is by 110 means genernl. The users of ue of One Hundred ($100) Dollars
t�Tlor motives. In these booms Jlll,lime should be very discriminating I per shore. 1)etiti01�e�Bt however, de­
discretion as to where liming' is need- because applications of lime ore cost- �lre 8'1d
ask ,the privilege of lI�creas-
I I'· It' ht f d th .
11111' said CllPltll1 stock, from tIme to
ec �s os �l1g 1 0 I un. e 1 ecommen- iy, time consuming and laborious, and, time, not exceeding in the nggregate
I datIOn becomes promIscuous: It has where not needed, absolutely worth- Five Hundred .Thousand ($500,000)
.\
been reduced to the followmg terse I ss. Dollars. and likewise the privilege of
summal'Y: Limer legumes, Ih·est.ock, dec�'easing, from time to t.ime" �aid
lind prosperity. Many things were FOUN 0 IN--- cupltlll .tock to not less thun '1hll'ty ....,=============�: . . Thousand ($80,000) Dollnrs of com- ----
! long ago w!'ltten mto agricultural 1110n stock. Petitioners de&ire and NOTICE
1 texts thut have been honded down 01' A WOMAN'S ask, when increasing sai.d capital stock GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I
copied down from book to book-the
to Issue pre!el'red capItal stock and J. Arthur Bunce having applied W
writers hesitatin� to tucldo the large
BEDROOM con�mon cupltlll stock. and prefer�ed the ordinary by petition asking tha'
.•
0
•
- capItal stock or common capItal Howell Cone administrator of the
I
and conflIcting expCl'lmental data on REMARKABLE RESULT OF A DIS- stock, and likewise the privilege
when estate of W. T. Smith, deceaoed, late
I
these �ubjects. Lime is one of these COVERY MADE IN A TOWN IN
dec reusing suid cllp,ital .stock, from of said county. be required to make
problems and let us suggest that its
tllne to time. to retll'e eIther prefer- deed to tract of lanJ in said county
'ff
.' . d'ff '1 d
GEORGIA LAST WEK. red or commom capital stock, from I' purs 't b d f titl- d
ell e.,·mg effects on I erent sal s an snch conditIons nnd with such ri�hts
nuance a a on or � ma •
d ff f h
Last Tuesday night. just before � by F. C. Parker to the said J. Arthurto I erent crops muy .ccount 01' t e duylight. a woman in Quitman, Ga.,
and preferences, as the said corpora- Bunce, and which said land wa. COD­
conflicting data. found in her bedroom a drove of mos-
tion may hereafter determine. veyed by said F. C. Parker' to .....
Reading from field pints rather quitoes. As quickly as possible. she
4 •. Th� object .of the proposed CO!- W. T. Smith subject to the rights of
. ... t h b ttl f "T t" para.bon IS pecumary profit and �m th 110Id f 'd b d f tltl
<L_
than f,am books, the wl1ter con- I1rose. �o er a a e 0 ormen to Its stockholders
8-
�d J Aer hO sBal on I or e, ....
. . .
.
bl I
�l1d be�:; n spraying it around. In less . .
. sal . rt Dr unce al egln� that-b.
HONEY.
cludes that It IS Impractlca e un< un- thl1n twenty minutes every mosquito
5. The prmelpal office and place has fully met hi. obllgationa In ..I.
'necessary to lime gener�l1y in the was a corpse•. You will hnve the same o.f busmes8 �f the proposed corpora-1bond.
Choice honey. guaranteed pure and
\
cotton belt of the Southe, 51ern part experience if you try it for mosQui-
tlOn shall be III .the eounty.o.f Bulloch. 1 This is to notify Mrs. Annie E.
delicious, strained or in comb, 10 lb•. of the' nited States There 'Jre cel'- toes anti flies. Torment is a new pre-
s�ate rof Ge?drgm, but �etltlOhners. dhe-I
Smith, Sidney Smith, Lena Belle Foy•
by express for $1.50. .. . .
.
.
.. poration, m,nufactured by the G. B. SIre, or. sal corporatIOn, t e rIg
t Nellie Smith, Annie Smith and Albert
J. A. LINDSEY. tam Salls that are Imp"oved by IImmg Willi'II1's Company. Quitman, Ga. It
to estabhs� and maintain bra.nch of- Smith. heirs at law of said W. T.
(12jun2t)
.
Clito. Ga. 1 Very acid soils, particularly of
the is sure tIellth to flies and mosquitoes, fices: al,(encles and mllnufact�rtes else- Smith, deceased, to be and appear a'
Portsmouth series. should be limed will not stain clothing nor furniture,
whete m the state of Ge�rgm. In t�e the July term, 1919. of the court of
WANTED. .! when drained' soils of the Piedmont and is absolutely harmless to human UllItfed .Stotes of AmerICa, and m ordinarr. of Bulloch county, to show
.Tenant for second story of bus1l1ess..' . boinf(". Sold by nil wholesale and te- a�y orelg� country,
when deemed ad- cause, If any they can or have, wh,.
hou�e on West Main street. Isectl?n that have been puddled by
wet teil denlel·s. Price, 25c Il bottle.-ad. vlsuble?y Its b�ard of directors: the �aid administrator shaul<! not be
(l2.1untfc) L. W. ARMSTRONG. dOWlng- "t'e Improved physIC5lly by (l�il1ntfl11asstde)
6..'1he bu�mess to be c�rrted on reqUIred to make said deed as pray8ci
������=;:�=���;����������������������������������;=:::��������_�:�������ld���eo��@�I����W�M�r���b.c and petlt�0!"er8 desll'c for sume. titioner,l'lghts and prIVIleges us follows: This the 2nd day of June 1919
(a) To cut, hnul, ma.nufactur.e, S. L. MOORE OrdinarY.
store, buy, sell and otherWIse deal 111
and handle timber aud lumber of ev- LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION
ery charneler and description; to 01'- GEOHGIA-Bulloch County.
�rate ge.nerally n lumber manufactur- W. L. McElveen having. in proper
Ing buslDes�; to bu:y, o�vn. hol(�. sell fOl'm, Hpplicd to me for permanent
and otherWIse deal 111 t11nber. tImber letters of administration on the .a­
lands Ilnd lumber and all by-products tate of Maggie Broady. late of said
of sarn�i to buy.. own, hold. sell and county, deceased, 110tice is hereby
ot�lerWlse ,denl In nnd operate !aw- given th'at snid application will be
mills, 10ggll1g roads, tram roads. and heol'tI at mv omce on the til'st Monday
machinery of all kinds and character. in July, 19'19 ..(b) '10 operate �cnerally u naval This the 4th day of June 1919
stores bu�iness, illcludi!t- the ri�ht to S. L. MOORE. OrdinarY.
pel'ate timber for rosIn and turpen-
tille pUI'POSCS; to manufacture the LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION
�l'ude l11ate�il1l into r!,lined prod�ct. GEORGIA-Bulloch Gounty.fa engllge 111 the busll1ess of .sellmg L. H. Blandshllw, having. in proper
goot1s� �vures nnd merc1ullldlse, as form, applied to' me for permanent
CO�l11lsslon agents and as general letters of administration on the estate
selll11�. agents; to operute stores, com- of Lucinda Blllndshllw. late of laid
miSSUl'les nn�l net as agents o�' b,rokers county deceased, notice is hereby giv­
for the sellll1g upon commlSSIOIl or I en that suid application will be heardothenyise of goods, wares and mer- at my office on the first Monday Inchandlse. July 1919
(c) '1'0 acquire, purchas"., own,
•
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
hold, sell and generally deal 111 both
real and personal property of every
character ant.! description which may
be necessary, incident to or conduc­
ive to the business and welfare of the
proposed corporation.
7. Petitioners desire for said pro­
posed corporation all righta, powers,
privileges und immunities ns are in·
cident nnd common Ito like incorpora­
tions. or permissible under the laws
of the. state of Georgia. Including:
(a) :.I'he rl�ht to Issue preferred
stock as her.einbefore set out, under
such conditions and with such rights
and preferences as the said corpora·
tion may hereafter determine.
(b) To borrow money and to give
and issue it� bonds. notes and other
obligations and evidences of Indebted­
ness therefor, and to secure the oame
by collateral, deed of trust, deed to se­
cure debt. mortgage or other security
instrument, on the whole� or any por­
tion of its property, asseta and in-
co(�) To subscr1be for. hold. own.
purchase Or otherwise acquire. sell,
assign. tTansfer, mortgage, pledge or
othenvise dispose of shares of the
capital stock, bonds, debentures or
other evidences o·f indebtedness creat­
ed by uny of other corporation or cor­
pOTations, and while the owner there­
of exercises all rights and privileges
of ownership, including the ri�ht to
vote. thereon; nnd to buy. sell and
otherwise deal in its stock.
(d) To accept and 1'eceive in pay­
ment for subscriptions to its capital
stock, whether original or increased,
common or preferred, money, ser ..
vices. real or personal property, in
the discretion of its board of direc­
tors.
WHEREFORE, petitioner pray to
be incorporated under the name and
style aforesaid with the powers; privi­
leges and immunities herein Bet
forth and as arc now, or may here­
after be. allowed a corporation of
similar character under the laws of
the state a f Geor�ia.
SAUSSY & SAUSSY,
Attys. for Petitioners.
I LITTlE GIRl SEES
A CHilO MURDERED
TERRIFYING DISCOMFORTS
FROM SKIN DISEASEHOW
YOUR
KID.EIS,
Itchi:. .:: and Burning Eruptions you cannot fi II ,I a bloo i remedy
Torture Victima_ that approaches
S. S. S. for real
efficiency. S. S. S. has been on
If your skin seems ablaze with the market for fifty years, during
the fiery burning and itching of
which time it has been gi v ing un i­
E
form satisfaction for all manner
·czema. real and lasting relief can of blood disorders. If you wantonly come from treatment that' prompt and lasting relief. you can.
goes below the surface - that rely upon S. S. S. For expert ad.reaches down to the very source vice as to the treatmcnt of yourof the trouble. Skin-diseases come own il}divitlual case, write to-dayfrom a disordered condition of the to Chief Mcdica l Adviser Swift
blood. and search far and near, Specific Co .. f)",·,t ,11 !\·'J�ta Ga.
,
FROM TOP OF TREE SHE OB­
SERVES NEGROES CUT BODY
UP WITH AN AXE.
Brunswi k, June 29.-When a lit­
tle daughter of Lieut. and Mrs. J. S.
M. Symons rushed in to her mother
several days ago and related a most
harrowing story of how she had seen
from a tree top the murder of a
small negro child, not more thnn 2
01' 3 years of age, but little attention
was paid to her.
The little girl stated that she had,
in playing' about the YOI'd, climbed to
the top of a tree. In her neighbor­
hood is located n negro house, and she
stated that while in the tree she saw
angl'o man and woman come into
the yn rd and proceed to murder the
child, "I'wo n iggers are in their back
yard cutting up a little colored baby
with I1n axe," the child told her moth­
er
'But I;'ttle attention was paid to the
unusual story ut first, but htcr 1\1 rG,
Symons decided to l'elaee the Sllll'y to
" policeman who happened bl' the
house, and an investigation follow­
cd. As a result, a negro man, \Vill
Smith, by name, is in jail and of­
ficers nre seeking the WOmflTI, Amelia
Galliu1'd, who appears to have made
her escape. From what the officers
could gather the little girl witnessed
exactly what she had related to her
mothel', and from what the officers
were able to learn the little child was
murdered in the manner described
by the child.
The negro man, who is in jail,
claims that he knows nothing what­
ever about the affair, alleging tt.at
the woman carried the child to Mc­
Intosh county with her. Warrant has
been issued for the woman and she
will likely be arrested in a few days.
WARNING.
My wife, Mrs. Mamie Brinson, and
dau�hter. Gertrude Brinson. having
left home withou� cuuse. all persons
are warned not to extend credit to
either of them on my account. as I
will not be l'esponsibie for their debt•.
This May 29, 1919.
J. L. BRINSON.
Suggeltion for a Camp Trip.
Buy a bottle of Chamberlain's Colle
and Diarrhoea Remed before leaving
home. As a rule it cannot be obtained
when on a hunting. fishing' or oros­
pecting trip. Neither can it be ob­
tained while on hoard the cars or
steamships and ::,.t such times and
places it is most likely to be needed.
The saf'e way is to :tRVe it with vou.
ABOUT RHEUMATISM.
People are learning �hat it i. onlr
a waste of time and money tc take
medicine internally for chronic and
muscular rheumatism. and about 99
out of 100 cases are ene or t..e other
of these varieties. All that is really
necessurv to afford relief is to apply
Chamberlain's Liniment freely. Try
it. It costs but 35 cer:ts "er bottle.
Large siz.e 60 cents.-adv.
'f"yb�tt "l"RINJI!: th(W)"'re
all rf,.ht and maybe you're
'Hon&, about It.
Pains ID. the back. clOUdy
J'e�dl.h sediment tn the
urine, palpitation ot the
hee r t, �utry akin under the��:·-;�:::�o��· o�O���n::
trouble. And they call for
� DR. THfiCHER'S
llvn AMD BLOOD
.\. ,SYRUP
DON'T WORK YOUR DATTERY
ON AN EMPTY STOMACH. IT
NEEDS TO BE FED AND WATER­
ED REGULARLY. WE WATER IT
WITH PURE DISTILLED WATER
FEED. WE FEED IT WITH ELEC­
TRICITY AND ELECTROLITE AT
A SMALL COST. GENERATOR
STARTER AND HORN WORK
PROMPTLY AND CAREFULLY
DONE. '\EXIDE" BATTERIES EX­
CEL THEM ALL.
tVER SALIVATED BY
CALOMEL 1 HORRIBLE I·NOTICE.I want to remind the neople of
State boro and Bulloch county that I
am in business for theil' patl'onay,c. 1
cary a full line of groceries, fresh
meab, etc.; pure Georgia cane SYl'UP
of highest qllality; also wire fencing-,
Am sellin� strictly fol' cash and nl
very close margin of pl'ofits, It will
puy you to sec me.
S. O. PREETORIUS.
Chus. Jones' old stand West Moin St.
(22maytfc)
A remf'dy ot 61 years stand·
lng, Laxuttve or c9.th&rtlo;
Itver reg u+ator : blood puri­
fier liud khlney rente, At
)'I)ur dru$: store.
He Tllruw Calolllel Away
AI�:'.rn'w�it!7nc�'lof w��""II�a!�i�'
wllh IlIdlretrl1oa. bllllo\WIt81 .Il�
Idllnt'y lroublt', J tTied calomel
:.nd the tJectori t.r .bout •
monl:h. Flnall, I trlt'd Olt.
TH/.OIIf:n'S UVER ANO BLOOD
SYRUP and th, tnt bottt. ,...
�v�7 :d ��[J, �L eat1 .;
t1l11l',"
THACHER MEDICI.£ CD.
, ChilianDOllll, TlnL, •• '. A.
Calomel is quicksilver and a.cta
like dynamite on
your liver.
Calomel loses you a day! You kno....
what calomel is, It's mercurYi quiok ..
silver, Ca.lomel is dnllgcrous, It
crashcs into Bour bile like dynamite,
���:k�n�h:ngo:��k:��ng8hl���d n����mb.!
put into your system,
When you feel bilious, sluggish, con­
stipated and ..11 knocked out and beliS"c
you need a dose of dangerous calomel
just remember that your druggist sells
for n few cents a large bottle of Dodson',
Liver Tone, which is entirely vegetablv
and pleasant to take and is II. perfect
8ubstltute for calomel. It is guaranteed
to start your liver without stirring you
up inside, nnd can not salivate. ,
Don't take calomel I It makes you
• iek the next day; it loses you II. day's
work.• Dodson's Liver Tone 8traightens
you right up and you feel great. Give
it to the childrea because It iij rerfectll'l
harmless and doesn't gripe,
Th.'nftll'Ol' "
d,lIcloUlwUb
.twIllctbat,rlpl
'e •• hllr the mouth cool
Indrelruhed .!Itrll.lul
)Dc and GOc: ,t,our Oruilill
FRANKLIN DRUG STORE
RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY.
T. W. Dugger
WEST MAIN STREET AT CORNER COLLEGE ST., STATESBO:W. GA·
. John David Roystel', son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred L. Royster, was born Sept.
17,1912, and died May 19, 1919, af­
ter n short illness with appendicitis.
John Paul Jones, Jr., infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Paul Jones was
born Aug. 12, 1918, and died May
30th, 1919, after an illness of only
u few days standing.
Whereas, The Lord in His wisdom
has called from OUr midst the above
numed children to enjoy the sweet­
ness of their heavenly home; there­
(ore, be it resolved,
First: That the officers and mem­
bers of the Stutesboro Camp No. 158
W. O. W. bow ourselves in humble
submission to God's holy will and ex�
tend to these brothers and their
fumilies our heartfelt sympathy in
their sad bereavement.
Second: That while it is hard for
us to understand God's great plan,
we feel .ure that his PUI'pose in tak­
ing these children into His care and
keeping so early in life was to bless
them, inasmuch as they are relieved
of the cares and tasks of this world
in aUer years.
Third: That these resolutions be
printed in each of the two county
papel's and a copy be given to So\,.
Jones and Sov. Royster, and recorded
on our records.
Done by order of the Camp in regu-
lar session, June 10th, 1919.
E. A. WOODS,
J. R. RAY,
J. MILLER.
Commitee.
.- ... ;
Popular dl.'m.lud-- built B(· ..,o's 6.r('.:l..� pl.�r>t-.
till' most pl'rfect industri-ill'l'quilllnl'ni in 111 "'m' ..1,
Sdl'nti(ically lightt'd and Vl'ntiiat<>d. and i�t'OVO d("a
with l'v(>r�' hUl1l.mitarian d('vice possibL [u:" �he
rrotl'ction of til(> lu.t1Hh dud sdf(>ty of its th USiUI. �
of (>l1lI)loyc>s. E1<.>drically OpC'l·.l.t{'d.· ),
Capacity 2 l1lillion hoHlt'S dd!l_y.· .t,
ANHEUSER-DUSCH
ST,l.OUIS
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
Bear in mind that I represent all
the leadin� ma�a7.illes and ladies' pub­
lications, and will be �Iad to send in
subscriptions fa" either old or new
subscribers. Please let me· have the
opportunity to serve you in this ca-
pacity. Miss LUCY McLEMORE.
If You Have. Childrel1
Remember that�.,:tl
KARC? is one of the.greatestofenergypro-'ducmg foods. It IS healthful a�d always
delicious. Give the children hot biscuits,
muffirls, sliced bread and Karo -all they.
want of it. It means Health and Strength.
There Are Three �ds Of Karo
"Cryatal White"-in tIte Retl C-;"GoWen 8I'Owa"-in the Bill. Can;
"Maple Fla'for"-the new K.aro wida pIeoty oI.ub,tance and a ricb
Maple Tute-in the Green Can.
"'i�==lIIIf'r
.
IMPORTANT ro YUU-Eft.,. caD <>I.c...10 _ad with.,..ct w.i,bt
'" III of _--.L o. ....t ""'..w..J "" padoq.1 of oi.iIar
oize � .... un.. - relati.o to wei.bt of �oDleDto.
.,\
E....,. bo__ ....... b...... cop,.
of the '""- 68...... c...
Prochocta Book.. Beaatifall,. HI_.
ted .... faR of information for .-cJ cooIdn•• II I,
f.-. Wrila UI loda,. for it.
Com Prodacta Refining Compan;
P. 0.80" 161; New York City
,
T. B. Norril, Sal•• Repre••nfatlH
.
b���i_II!I!�!�rli::l�i-�-�'�H-�._��-
..
---- - Ali'·i·i
..
�·�c..ilgi!B�1
.....
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THE USE OF LIME
Of· VERY LITTLE VALUE
A test on your machine, one Gillette against
three other makes, will convince you of
Gillette's wide margin of economy.
'ChTTE ·,.Y CO.
A solid, progressive Southern Life
Insurance Company, successfully op­
ersted for sixteen yeurs. with $35,.
000,000 old line Life Insurance in
Iforce, wants a good man in..thig viCIn­ity for DISTRICT MANAGER. LIB-. . ERAL CONTRACT direct with tbe
The undet:slgned havmg formed a Company. For particulars. address:
eo-partnershlp, have succeeded the MINOR MORTON,
late fir� of E. !'!. Anderson &. Son, Vice-President and Agency Manager.
d�a lers In buggles, wagons, BUwOlnO; VolunteCl,' Stnte Life Insuranee
bIles, fatm har�warQ, undertakers Company
supplies and funeral directors. Both CHATTANOOGA TENNESSEE
members of the flrm will give our (19jun4tcmas.gle\',
-
persorillll.ttention to the management
of. the business, and solicit a contill­
u.an�e of the.'public patronage., ,
T)lis Jun.e. 5, 1919.
•
, "1 ,. E. M: ANDERSON.
BROOKS WILSON •
.
PETITION FOR CHARTER.
Original petition fo1' incorporation
filed in office this 7th day of June,
A. D., 1919.
DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk Superior Court. B. C.
NOTICE
The next time
you buy calomel
ask for
The purified and refinecl
calomel tablets that are
nauseale... safe and .ure.
Medicinal virtue. retain­
ed and improved. Sold
only in .ealed pacu.n,
Price 35c.
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Gounty.
E. G. Tillman, administrator of the
estate of E. D. Tillman, having a.,.
plied for letters of diomlsslon from
said administration, notice II herehy
given that said applcation will he
heard at nly office on the first Mon.
day in July, 1919.
This 11th day of June. 1919.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Macey Ann McCullough having ap­
plied for letters of dismission fro.
administration upon the estate of Ben
McCullough, deceased, notice is her.
by given that said application will be
heard at "IY office on the first Monda,.
in July, 1919.
.This 11th day of 'June, 1919.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR' GUA�DIANSHIP.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
E. A. Anderson having applied for
guardianship of the property of Laura
Lee Brannen and Evelyn Brannen.
minor children of Ula Brannen, late
of said couty, deceased, notice is given
that the said application will be heard
at my office, at 10 o'clock a. m" on
the first Monday in July next.
This June 11. 1919.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
Notice is hereby given that the
pattnership of Glenn Bland and A. O.
Bland, heretofore enga�ed in the bua­
iness of retail �rocers in the city of
Statesboro, State of Geor�ia. under
the name and style of The Bland
Grocery Company, is this day dis­
solved by mutual consent Glenn Bland
retirin� therefrom. The businelis "ill
be conducted at the same place by
A. O. Bland, who will settle all firm
liabilities and receipt for all debt..
due to the firm.
.
This the 14th day of dune. 1919.
GLENN BLAND,
A. O. BLAND.
(19jun4tc)
WANTED I!!
NOTICE.
I After July 1st iny grist mill Will be
op�rated on Saturday.s and TUesday.
only. W. D. DAv'IS. ,
(l9iun�tp)
.
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PROSPEROUS FARMERSJI82
YEARS OLD AND AS -----;'-FAKE" ASP-IRINPERSONAL I GOOD AS A YOUNGSTERLOCAL AND "7 '01' 8 years ago I was a very·
������������������������������ sick man. Doctors said catarrh WAS TALCUM'trouble of stomach and bowels, af-
d f MISS McCORKLE ENTERTAINS Iectinz the liver and heart. For more Ii) Miss Ruth Lester has returne rom than a year L wanted to die, but )
it. visit of several weeks in Lagrange. Miss Murtha Bell McCorkle, of could not. Upon advice of.a friend
,
• • .,
Claxton, entertained very delightfully I tried Mayr's Wonderful Remedy, Therefore Insist Upon Gen- ir Miss Clara Cobb left this week for and althcuzh 82 venrs old I now f�ellast Saturday evening. Music was � • "8 T hi;Fates"ille, N. C., to spend some time. as good as a youngster." It is a aim- ume ayer a ets
• • • rendered on the piano and many ln- ple, harmless preparution that remov- J
f Miss Bonnie Ford, of Atlanta, is teresting games were played. Those es the catarrhal mucus form the in- of Aspirin" _/ �
y1siting her sister, Mrs. Gordon Mays. present were Misses Pearl and Venie testinal tract
and allays the inflnm- ,
• • • McCorkle, Reta Anderson, Janie Me- mation which causes practically all
" Miss Henrietta Parrish spent the D' A d stomach, liver and intestinal ailments,Corkle, Mattie Hodges, icey n er- including appendicitis. One dose will
'week-e11d with Miss Alva Parrish in son, Pearl 'I'rllrnun, Elma Nesmith; convince or money refunded.-Adv.
Metter. Messrs. David C. Anderson, William We buy corn and sell grits.
• • •
Stricklnnd, Gordon Rushing, Edgur STATESBORO MILLING CO.I Miss Mary Willcox is visiting in (3jultf)
Bainbridge and Barwick for a few Hodges,
Brinson Hodges, Daniel An­
Clays. derson,
Rille Lewis, Arnie Anderson,
Trueant Nesmith, Logan Brewton,
Dugg ie DeLoach, Gordon Brewton,
Wilburn Me orkl , Robert McCorkle
and Allen Merrcn. <,
_--tII---
NEW CASTLE NEWS
• • •
, Mr. and Mrs. Nattie Allen have re-
turned after spending the week at
�ybce.
..
Miss Mary Smith and mother left
yesterday for Birmingham to spend
lome time.
Miss June Rushing', of Register,
spent Sunday with Miss Leona An­
derson.
Miss Melrose Anderson aAd Mr.
I Mr. H. B. Davis, of Millen, spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Davis. Ernest Anderson, of Register, spent
• • • Sunday with Misses Eunice and l�llCI-
Miss Ruth Proctor left this week rna Anderson.
for Florida, where she will spend Miss Beulah Mile Anderson, of
.IIome time. Over Brook, spent Sunday with Miss
• • • Vera Rimes.
Miss Nellie Jones left this wcek for Messrs. Gordon and Gulliver Rush-
Camilla, where she will visit Miss ing and Jim H. Strickland and Grady
!yarborough for ..e:e�al days. Rushing, of Register, motored to Sa­
i Miss Marion Fay left Wednesday va nnah- Wednesday.
for Bainbridge, where she will be the Mr. and Mrs. Leo McCorkle, of
euest of friends for several days. Register, spent Sunday witb Mr. and
• • • Mrs. W. O. Anderson.
Miss Leila Bunce left Tuesday for Mr. C. M. Anderson and son, Aus-
New York City, where she will at- tin, of Register, were visitors to
tend school during the summer. Statesboro Saturday.
Miss Daisy Hu;h:s, of Ludowici, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Handcock, of
was the charming guest of Misses Tennessee, spent lost week with the
Anna and Louise Hughes. Misses Pearl and Venie McCorkle.
• • • Mr. and Mrs. Lehman DeLoach, of
Mrs. R. L. Durrence and her niece, Over Brook, spent Sunday with Mr.
Mrs.Folsom, left yesterday for At- and Mrs. W. O. Anderson.
lanta, where they will spend several Mr. Neal Rushing, of Claxton, was
weeks. the guest of Mr. David Anderson last
• • • week.
Mr. D. D. Arden and daughter, Miss
Irene, and Mr. MOl'gan Arden have
returned from a trip of ten days in
Atlantic City.
• • *
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Martin returned
yesterday to their home in Atlanta
efter visiting her parents, Mr .and
Mrs. Brunson.
Mr. J. M. Anderson, of Register,
was u visitor to Claxton last Sunday.
---­
REGISTER SOCIALS.
Misses Sarah Daughtry, of Dublin
and Ellie Gl'lInade, of Milledgeville,
are the guests of Mrs. C. C. Daughtry.
Dr. lind Mrs. II. H. Olliff entertain­
ed ot dinner on Snturday evening
complimentary to Misses Granade and
Daughtry. Oo,'ers wero laid for six.
Those invited were Misses Myrtle'
Phillips, of Stutesboro; Ellie Granade,
Surah Daughtry and Messrs. John W.
Green, Harrison Olliff and Dr. Olliff.
Misses Ellie Granude and Sarah
Daughtry and Messrs. R. J. Williams
and H. H. Howell formed a motor
party to Statesboro Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Erallnen leave
this we..ek for a trip to Tybee.
Mr. lfnd Mrs. L. I. Jones are the
proud parents of a baby girl which
arrived Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Daughtry have
returned to Savannah after a pleas­
ant visit to relatives here •.
Miss Ollie Williams is the guest of
Miss Edna Riggs at Pulaski.
Misses Lucy Bowen and Essie War­
rell, of Pulaski, are the guests of
Miss Nellie Collins.
Miss Leila Collins returned from a
CARD OF THANKS.
visit to Miss Lucy Bowen.
.
Mr. Herman Wanen, of Savannah;
W
.
h t t� th d f I wao a recent visitor to Register..e W1S a a e IS m� a � re- Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Williams, ofturning. thanks to our kmd frle�ds Tybee, will arrive this week to visit
for their sympathy and help durmg th' . t M R G R'
the sickness and death of our dear
ell' SIS er, I·S.. . . ,�gs.
Uttl b W'JI' h' d th
Mr. Arthur Riggs, of Jlmps, spent
t e oy, I Ie, W ose ea occur- last Sunday in the city.
red on the 28th of June: Miss Ruby Waters, of Metter, isMr. and Mrs. Euhe Proctor. the guest of Miss Sallie Nevills.
Miss Ethel Williams has returned
to her home at Metter after an ex­
tended visit with Miss Bertie Riggs.
Little Miss Lillian Moore, of Vi­
dalia, is spending some time with her
sister, Mrs. C. S. Sniith.
Mr. W. M. Mixon has recently re­
turned fl'om France and is 110W at
home with his parents,
.
Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Mixon.
Mr. J. W. Green and Miss Sarah
Daughtry were recent visitors to
Dover.
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Olliff, of States­
boro, have been the rece11t guelts
guests of Dr.. and Mrs. Olliff.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Green Johnston and
children, of Tallahassee, Fla., are the
guests of his parentB, Mr. and Mrs.
G. S. Johnston.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. M. Seligm,n arrived
Saturday after a brief trip through
the north following their marriage at
Cairo two weeks ago.
---­
AT SUNNY SIDE.
There will be preaching at Sunny­
side school house Sunday afternoon
at four o'clock sun time. Rev. E. J.
Hertwig will preach.
TEN-DAYS' SING.
.
There will be a ten-days' ling at
Middleground church, beginning July
'1th, Prof. Crawford Strickland to be
teacher. Everybody is invited. For
Particulan see or wri�e J. Ewell
Aiken or C; A. Groover.
MILLER-SIKES
•
j
When, you have your shoes soled do
they last 8S long as original? They
can be made to last as long, but it
takes pains and requires the use of
good leather and skill in applying it
to the welt. Come to us if your shoe
to last longer.
J. H. EDWARDS
No. 12 Norllo Mai. SI.
The marriage of Miss Mamie Mmer
and Mr. Coy Sikes was an interesting
aocial event of the past week, which
occurred at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Zeke Miller,
last Sunday morning. Immediately
after the ceremony the young couple
left for a bridal trip through North
Georgia.
ANDERSON-HODGES.
,The marriage of Mis� Eunice An­
derson and Mr. RusseJl Hodge� was
an event of interast which occurred
Wednesday, July 2, at the home of
her sister, Mrs. J. W. Phillips, in
Statesboro.
The hrlde 16 the attractive daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Anderson, and
the groom Is a prominent young far­
mer, son 01. Mr. and Mrs. B. D.
Hodees.
DR,'WILSON TO LOCATE HERE.
Dr. J. F•.Wilson, of Douglas, il a
Dew resident of Statesboro, having
located here during the put week.
He was joined yesterday by his wife
and Is making his home at the Brooks
House for the present. Dr. Wilson
has recently been discharged from
lervlce in the navy, having been In
the medical department for more than
a year. Bis office is at No. 12 Court­
land street.
All persons are warned 110t to hire
01' harbor Jake Rich, a minor 16 yenrs
of age. He went away without my
knowledge 01' consent. wur appre ..
caite information as to his where­
abouts. May be identified by crippled
right hund, the fingers of which are
burned and the ends grown together.
JOHN RICH,
Statesboro, Ga., R. 4. care D. A.
Brannen, (26jun4tp)
AMERICA'S
Are shrewd business men who recognize the
need for sound business methods on the farm
The Checking Account-long in favor in the
business world-is growing in popularity
with farmers.
Our Officers will be glad to discuss the
many reasons why you can benefit through
this safe, convenient and efficient way of
making payment.Millions of frau<,ulen�Aspirin frab­
lets wore sold by a Brooklyn manufac­
turer which later pl'oveq to be com-
posed mainly of Talcum Powder.
"Bayer Tr blots of Aspirin," the true.
genuine, American made and Ameri­
can owned Tablets. are marked with
th��kff�� ��c1Yt1���i��1�� 01, "Bayer I Statesboro, Georgia
Tablets of Aspirin" and always buy I a ••••••••••• WoI'wYNoI'JfV�them in the original Bayer pnckarre -....,.. r..--.-.--.- .."""1l -w.......... �.�� rrw--v-.----
which contains proj-er directions and
dosage.
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer
Mnnufucturer of Monoaccticacidester
of Salicy_li_c'_lc_i_d_. � _
BANK OF STATESBORO
There will be a dancing picnic at
W. J. Brannen's old place two miles
south of Stilson, Saturday, June 28th.
The public is cordially invited to
come, Will serve lemonade, ice
cream and soft drinks. Will have
good music. T. E. AMBROSE,
(19junltp) Committee.
WARNING,.NOTICE.
STRAYED-Three cows, three calves
and two yeu rl ings ; cows and calves
marked hole in one cat' and swal­
low fork in the other; yearling'S
marked smooth crop in right car.
Stn,yed uwav from J. H. Futch's
place about three weeks ago. As
to their whereabouts, notify me and
receive reward. '1'. W. KICKLIGH- Land Posters far sale at the TimesTER. G roveland, Ga., Rte. 1.
(19jun3� office,.� per dozen.
�
OPEN AN ICE-COLD BOTTLE OF THIS DELIGHTFUL DRINK-TODAY! _FILL
IYOUR GLASS TO THE BRIM WITH SPARKLING, THIRST - TEMPTING OR­
IANGE.CRUSH. THE GLOWING GOODNESS OF IT-SPARKLING LIKE GHAM­
PAIGNE-WILL REFRESH AND INVIGORATE YOU-
I I
Healty as the Orange High In 'Food Value
H�w delightful it cools the parched
palate! Lusciou� as the dew-drench­
ed orange, the sweet, yet tang-like·
flavor of Orange.Crush is infinitely
more zestful, more satisflying.
Orange.Crush contains the full natu­
ral flavor of the orange, plus a carbo­
nated piquancy-delightfully and
skillfully blended. No matter how
hot the day, at home or aW§LY; mor­
n\ng or nig1ht, you'll always enjoy
Orange.Crush. Drink it anywhere
and as often as you like.
Orange-Crush served
guaranteed to bring
quenching joy-always.
ice-cold, is
you thirst-
?1£vras I
HORANGE-CRUS ...
We bottle Orange-Crush in strict con­
formity with the most rigid sanitary
el'quirements and personally guaran­
tee it to be the perfect family health
drink.
Orange-Crush is obtainable by the
bottle or by the ·case wherever soft
drinks are sold. Buy an ice-cold bot­
tle ofOrange-Crush today. Then or­
der a case for th� family.
5c by the hottle. Less by the Case.
Statesboro @rca-@Ia 1Jpttling Co.
.,-'
(
,
,.
.,
\
BULLOCH rI'llVIES
AND STATESBORO 'NE"W"S
••1Ioc1o Tu...., E.tablla J.I�, 1811 } C lid &-.. J_-- II, .111..t..t......... New., E.t'b c... 1900. _oo.� . STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JULY 10, 1919.
CATCH WEJ;:Vli:Siy HUNDREDS
WHILE O�ERATOR RIDES OVER
FIELD. r .
G. E. Hodges, a young farmer liv-
ing on routa.No, 4, son of Mr. B. D.
Hodges, _s· a visitor to Statesboro
Monday with a I weevil catcher that
bears the dist)nct!on of having proven
a success. That ii, it has actually
gone into thp field and caught the
weevils in quantities and there is no
theorizing about it.
In a test Mr. Hodges said that he
snd lome of his neighbors counted
the weevils caught on a number of
rows in his patch, and the number
ranged from eighty to 140 each row. saya:,
The machine il made of wire in the "The attention of all officers and
Ihape of a semi-oircle, with troughs enlisted men Is called to the fact tha,
inside. The e'rids are closed by cloth fio order has been issued revokinc or
flaps, and as, the machine, which is in any way modifying the rules aDd
suspended from buggy wheels, is regulations concerning traternizatlon
drawn over the cotton stalks, only a and other dealings with or treatmen'
fe,. inches fqom the ground, small of the civil populntion of the occupied
iroll balls swillg into the limbs and area."
dislodge the weevils, which fall into All commands were Instructed to
the troughs. .see that the order received, the wideR
The machine is drawn by a horse publicity.
and the driver controls the movement
of the machine from his seat. Coblenz, July 2.-Inqulrles bave
The expense of making the machine been received at army headquarters
is small, requi'ring ollly a few yard. h�re regardln.g. the association of 101-
of wire gauze nnd a small piece of tin' dlOrl With clvlhans. These have come
for the troughs. in such numbers during the last few
, days that Lieut. Gen. Hunter Lie-
MOOR[ AND DORS[Y gitt
has issued a bulletin pointing ou�
[ [ that the United States is still techni-
cally a war with Germany.
VICTIMS OF STRANG[RS7 A large number of these inquiri..[ • have asked regarding marriages be-
tween American soldiers and German
girls and were partly reaponsible for
the bulletin. The bulletin aays: "In
order to prevent any posllbility of
misunderstanding the army command­
er invites attention to the fact tbat
the. signing by duly authorized Ger­
man delegates of the treaty of peace
between the allied and, associated
powers and Germany will not termi­
nate at once the present occupatlolt
or the legal state of war existing be­
tween the United States and Ger­
many. Not until aaid treaty is rati­
fied by the United States Senate win
war between the United States and
Germany be legally concluded, and
not until there is an actual evacuation
of the American occupied area by the
United States troops will contiol over
this area be ended, All proclamations
and orders heretofore iuued or tha,
may hereafter be issued, to civillana
will, accordingly, remain in force and
eft'ect until the actual evacuation by'
the Ullited State. army of zone now
occupied."
WILL RAISE FUNDS
FOR JENCK'S BRIDGE
BIG CELEBRATI N
MONSTER SUCCESS
•
side reached nearly half way back
into the city from the picnic ground,
The traffic regulations established by
the cit)' officials required that vehicles
returning from the picnic ground
should go out by the llacking plant
CROWD PRESENT WAS LARGEST and come into town from North Main
EVER SEEN AT ONE TIME IN street, whibh plan considerably re-
BULLOCH COUNTY. lieved the situation. INDEBTEDNESS AND PROVIDE
The big Victory celebration, about And why all
this interest in the NEW SCHOOL FACILITIES.
which we have written in these col- occasion? Because the Germans were At a meeting of citizens of States-
umns from time to time for the past whipped and Bulloch county boys had bora held Monday afternoon at the
two months, is now a thing of the come back
home. The plan was for call of Mayor Rountree, a resolution
past.
a Victory celebration, and that it was. was adopted requesting the legisla-
The verdict written in the minds of Every pnrt of Bulloch county had con- ture to confer upon the city council
the people is that it was the biggest trihuted to the victory, and every part authority to increase the general tax
thing Bulloch county has ever had contributed to the celebration. Even rate to $16 on the thousand dollars
from any standpoint. Not only was those
who didn't contribute meat or of .property, This is in addition' to
the crowd bigger than ever seen in cash, contributed good will and helped the $4 tax for school purposes, and
the county, but the scheme of enter-
to take care of the eats spread by will make a total tax of $\9 per
tainment was on a larger scale than their neighbors for
the occasion. They thousand.
had ever been attempted before.
came to see that none of it spoiled on Twenty-one persons were present
And the verdict- generally is that the tables. at the meeting, including Mayor J. W.
the plan was as near perfect as could ·The Time. has not been asked to Rountree, Councilman A. J. Frank­
have been had under similar condi- throw any bouquets, but it has heard lin, and G. S. Johnston, Dr. F. F.
tions, with the element of uncertainty them passing about, and it recognizes Floyd and Dr. R. J. Kennedy of the
aa to probable attendance and the re- that special credit is due to certain of school board. Two members of the
�uirements for the occasion. those who contributed most of their school board, W. H. Ellis and J. W.
Plana had been made to care com- time and energy to the success of the Franklin, were absent, a. were alao
fortably for eight thousand people. occasicn. Chairman McDougald and four members of the city council, J.
It II believed that there were from his committeemen, both in Stateaboro B. Martin, W. H. Kennedy, J. J. Zet­
twelve to tlfteen thousand present. and throughout the county, ....ere tire- terower and W. H. Kennedy.
And- even with this over-attendance, I""" in their zeal. Ken from every A statement submitted by Clerk of
good order prevailed and the day was part of tloe county cheerfully gave Council L. W. Armstrong showed out­
most delightful. their time and money to guarantee standing notes amounting to more
Eight thousand plates were filled the success which was attained. And than $20,000, in addition to the bond­
with barbecued meat, Brunswick stew on
the day and night preceding the ed indebtedness of the city.
and bread and a spoon, When these big eTent-then wa. the real big teltl It was shown by the members of
were served, breadl and butter were Allen Morri. was in charge of the the school board that increased facil­
dispensed as long as butter held out. cooking, and he had a crew of the ities are imperative in order that the
Many did not get a taste of the bar- best volunteers that ever helped to children of Statesboro may be cared
becue, of course, but the baskets on put over a big taak. It was a busy for in the school next September, and
the ground took good care of those scene at the barbecue grounds when it was agreed that added facilities
who were wise enough to provide Allen got .his men t? wi,"lding their will cost approximately $4,000.
against such contingency as a ahort- butcher �nLVea and trimming meat for It was made clear that the out­
age of rations. If some went away ,the cookmg. John Burns, Joe Waters, standing indebtedness cannot be dis­
without a bite to eat, and possibly a Horace Waters, Needham Waters, charged and the needed improvements
few did, still there was good humor Leon Waters, Morgan Waters, H. B. made without increased income, and
and not a jar marred the entire day. Jones, L. Powell, Aaron Cone, Dalton the city council has asked for author-
Tables more than a thousand feet Woods, W. H. Ellis, Bill H. Kennedy, ity to increase the rate. The resolu­
in length were piled high with trays Pete Mikell, ·Joe Fletch"r, P. H. ptes- tion adopted directed the members of
already filled. These tables were cut ton, W. L. J�nel, George Simmolls, the legislature from Bulloch COUllty
off from the crowd by Itrands of wife- c. M. Man:In?, Hollan� Newsome to procure the passage of the bill
and a patrol of stalwart men When and not omitting the hll'ed men- providing for the increase. This res­
the blessing had been said b� Elder R�bin Johnson, "Big Henry," Joh.n olution was wired to the representa­
H. B. Wilkinson, the hundred and Mikell, and one or two others. ThiS tives Tuesday morning.
fifty ladies and men went to handing was the ni�ht crew whoie �yes nev,"r In the meantime, the improvements
the dishes across the wire with light- closed during Thur.sday night �h,�e to the school building are directed to
ning rapidity. The long tables were the meat was cooking. And thiS IS proceed, so that there may \Ie no de­
quickly stripped. Such a scurrying why 4,400 pounds of meat was ready lay at the opening of school. There
had never before been seen. It was for the table at eight o'clock Friday were proffers of loans to the city at
lin interesting sight and a cheerful morning. And there were still others the rate of six per cent to carryon
one. who had been in the push of the day the work. There were even some
We have mentioned this feature at and night before-R. Lee Moore, F. willing to ca�r,. the loan indefinitoly
the first of our story simply because H. Balfour, J. G. Liddell, Hinton in order to insure the needed school
the leading feature of nny picnic Is Booth, J. E. McCroan, all alert and improvements.
the dinner. constantly on the job. Then ·there It was brought out at the meeting
And yet the dinner was not all on ....ere still ohtars who added thei help: that plans for the future include a
this day. The program was carried Percy Averitt's, John Mitchell's, Ju- bond issue for money to erect a high
out with precision and was most pleas- lian Smith's, W. G. Raines' alld .Toe school building to .take' care of the
ing. Music of an inspiring character Addison's trucks were at thc beck and growing school. This, however, is not
and talks by local citizens completed call of the committee, and thel' were colltemplated within the next two or
this program. It was a little longer kept busy all day Thuvsday and far th
-
t'l ffi' f h
into the niaht.
\ ree years, or un, su c'ent ate
than had been planned. Most seven-· present bond ah 11 h b t' d
minute speeches run twice that long. H. J. Simpson, the baker, and his th t .
s � $6�vOeOO een$r7e6'0rOeOcrowd added also in " substant,'al so a an ISSue a , or ,The program committee had deter- In . - m- d 'th t d' th
milled that they should not this time, ;�'d:;k�:�0;�8��dlo:���e:e� bt�":� �O�:�i��tio�a� �:�d ��mi;:�e:e�:� pe:but they did anyhow, and there was cent of the tax valuations.
d.elay in getting the thing brought to fresh at the picnic ground without a Superintendent R. M. Monts sub-
a close. Instead of 1 O'clock, dinner hitch or delay. mitted a statement showing that the
lWas reached after 2. Not a dish was And the actual serving was wpll enrollment for the past term was the
handed out till the ble!l"ing was said, directed by a committee of ladies, largest in the history of the school,
though the ladies in charge of tbe ta- there being seven chairmen each as- and that the average increase the
bles were growing impatient at the sisted by six other ladies of. her own coming term will mean tbat pupils
threatened rain', and the men on the selection. The committpe heads were will have to be turned away unless
outside were straining at the wires Mrs. W. H. Ellis, Mrs. J. J. Zetter- added facilities are provided.
which held them away from the load- ower, Mrs. Eugene Wallace, Mrs. J.
ed tables. G. Watson, Mrs. D. B. Turner, Mrs.
'
.
Whell the signal was given, the sol- �i�h6�:��:i::�_�::'a��;'t�i��::� -ATLANTAI.MAYlGEJdier boys marched straight to their �tJ� � _ .......... .._." __
.
table, more than two hundred in num- wO��I.;�gv:o��ent��p���i��e. day free
.
V[T[RAN'S RtUNIONbel'. With them were thirty or more [
Confederate veterans, besides thirty femonade was being dispensed by the _
or forty members of the Savannah balTelful, Messrs. W. G. Raines and Atlanta, July 7.-Atlanta may have
Rotary club and a number of other John Willcox each having stands in the next meeting of the Confederate
special guests. These were mrached different parts of the park. Their Veterans. Gen. Nathan Bedford For­
behind the lines while the crowd was places were busy scenes, and much rest of Biloxi Miss. of the United
served on the outside. credit is due theiese gentlemen and Confederate Veterans' is now in At-
The piC11ic park was on the land of their ellicient helpers for added joy' lanta in this connecti�n.
Mr. R. F. Lester, which he had gener- from their 'tables. Gen. Forest conferred with Gov.
ously loaned without charge or reser- It ....ould be incomplete to pass by Hugh Dorsey and met with heartiest
vaiion for the day, and was an ideal without special reference to the inval- co-operation. Gov. Dorsey pledged
epot. Located in the pine thicket on' uable part played by Messrs. Darby his support tl) the movement to bring
the packing plant road, it wal just one and Smith, of the Darby Lumber Co. the reullion here at the time named
mile from the heart of the city. Ai! They opened their yards 'to the com- for the convention to be held.
the younl(, soldiers marched in uni- mittee and permitted the use of all "It would be a shame on Atlanta
form to the grounds, the veterans of material without cost except for such 1l0t to have the reunion meet' here,"
the '60's were carried in automobiles as was actually' consumed. They said Gov. Doney. "I told Gen. For­
driven by young ladies and young loaned thousands of feet of lumber rest that I would do all in my power
men. It WIIS planned that the brasl and made no charge' for it. This act to assist hilll, and I will. It will be a
band should lead the procession, but of itself went a long way toward the grept thing for Atlanta. a great thing
'trains always run late on the fourth taking care of the big throng who for the heroes uf the Civil War, whose
of July. This day it was more than were guests of Bulloch county at ranks are diminishing every year."
half an hour late, and the procession Stat.esboro on the occasion of the Gen. Forest met with Mayor James
had left town when the band arri'ved, Victory celebi·ation. L. Ke� and had co-operation. offeredThe throng which followed the pro- by Mr. Key.
cession was a great sight to behold Messrs. Chnrlic and Tom Donaldson "I told him the city did not have
Some declared that there were not sons of J.' H. an� M. M. Donaldson, the money to finance the reunion and
less than two thousand automobiles in both returned during the week from that the invitation should be extended
line. However that may be,. tho time service in the llaval reserves, the first to the Confederate Veterans by the
required to make t,he mile trip was named having been stationad at Mi- people, who would entertain the or­
more than an hour, due to the conges_ ami, Fla., and the other at Key West. ganization, but that I'would do my
tion of traffic at various points, and ,They were glad to get home and part a8 mayor of Atlanta and as a
the string of c·ars parked by the rond- have already returned to work.
.
private citizen."
NEW SWEET POTATOES.
WOULD INCREASE
CITY TAX RATE
Chairman Oummings to you with the
request that you place this letter be­
fore your committee which now has
the question under consideration, and,
as a member of the. national Demo­
cratic committee from Georgia, I very
strongly approve the position he
takes."
Following(' the hearing the, House
committee this afternoon voted 13 to
13 to postpone action, Chairman Bale
cast the de�iding vote against that
proposition.' Both senate and house
committees rated to report for pass­
age the l'Rtiifying resolution by substi­
tute, the substitute being adverse to
ratification of the federal amendment.
l •
AMERICANS CAN'T
WED GERMAN GIRLS
FUNDS ARE NEEDED TO PAY OFF SUBSTANTIAL SUM VOTED FOR
WORK BY CHATHAM COUNTY
ROADS COMMITTEE.
(Morning News.)
Unless objection is entered by sub­
scribers to the fund placed at the dis­
posal of the Chatham county perma­
nent roads committee for use in the
recent campaign, which resulted ill
the voting of $2,600,000 for the con­
struction of a system of permanent
highways in this county, the overplus
will be used as the nucleus of a fund
to reconstruct the Jencks bridge over
the Ogeechee river.
The committee took this action at
a meeting yesterday, the amount re­
maining in the hands of Treaaurer
Charles F. Fulton amounting to ,481,
after all expenses of the campaign
had been paid. By vote of the com­
mittee this amount will be turned
over to Thomas A. Jones, wbo was
named chairman of a committee to
solicit subscriptions to increeae the
amount to $2,500, which il estimated
as sufficient to put the bridge in good
condition. It is not believed there
will be any objection on the part of
subscribers, though a resolution waa
passed by the committee during the
campaign that any funds remainine
in the treasury after expenaes were
paid would be prorated among sub­
scribers in proportion to the amounts
contributed.
The Jencks bridge is about eight­
teen miles from Savannah and apana
the Ogeechee river be�ween Effingham
and Bryan counties. President Chas.
G. Edwards and Thomas A. Jones,
chairman of the rural bureau of the
Board of Trade, have been in confer­
ence with citizens of Effiingham and
Bryan counties in an attempt to de­
vise ways and means to open highway
communication from those counties to
Savannah, and reached the conclu­
SiOll that a popular subscription ,.ould
be the most direct and expeditious
manner of securing the needed funds.
Mr. Edwards stated last night that
there was no more important trade
road leading into Savannah than that
in which the JenckA bridge is a link.
Mr. Jones ....ill solicit funda ill the
other counties interested as well al
Chatham, the openillg of the bridge
being a matter of mutual interest.
VIOLATIONS OF RULING AU
SUBJECT TO BE PROSECUTED
AT COBLEN�
Ooblenz, July 2.-Marriagel be­
tween American soldiers and Gsrman
women are forbidden by the arm,.
regulations pending ratification of the
peace treaty by the United Stat...
Tbe judge advocate's department of
the American forces on the Rhine
tonight handed down a decision de­
claring that marriages under pr�len'
conditions are illegal on the ground
that the United States technically"
still at wnr with Germany •
01llcers said that aliy vlolationa of
this ruling ....ould be prosecuted ud
that the ollender would be tried eitllea:
on a charge of communlcatlne wltIa
the enemy or of dlsregardlne trater-
natlzation regu lattonl.
•
4t army beadquarters, however, __
quiri... continue to be received fro.
soldiers eager to wed GemlBll pia.
Since Saturday there have been 10
many reports with reference- to the
fraternization order that headquarteril
have issued a memorandum on the
question of fraternization. The order
8ULLOCHIFARM�R HAS
BOLb� WE�VILICATCHfR
LIQUOR AND WINE IN THEIR
POSSESION IS MYSTERY TO
TWO COLORED MEN.
CUMMINGS ADVIS�S ":t:�
I AGAINST ADVERS� ACTION
Somebody has done "a bad turn to
Rob Moore alld Freeman Dorsey, ac­
cording to their claims; and somebody
is going to suffer for it-so the offi­
cers sny. Indeed, Moore and Doriey
DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CHAIR- are already suft'ering, even if nobody
MAN ADDRESSES APPEAL TO eiae does. I'GEORGIA DEMOCRATS, And it all about this new bone dry
Atlanta, July 7.-Hon. Clark How- movement which has gained such a
ell, editor of the Atlanta Constitu- wide-spread hold over the country.
tion, this afternoon addressed a let- At Dot'sey's house lallt Friday eve­
tel' to the joint meeting of commit- ning, when members of the aheriff's
tees having under consideration the force visited him on an inspection
woman suffrage federal amendment, trip, two bottles of high grade shine
in an effort to get that· committee were found "hidden in his refrigera­
meeting to approve the resolution to tor. How they came ,there is a mys­
ratify the Susan Anthony bill. Mr. tery to Freeman, he says; but since
Howell's letter says he is just in re- it is a misdemeanor to have liquor in
ceipt of a telegram from Homer S. one's possession, the minions of the
Cummings, chairman of the Democrat- law took Freeman as the most prob­
ic executive committee, urging him ably guilty one. He gave bond for
to presellt to the Georgia legislature trial in the tity court.
the "danger involved in adverse 8C- Saturday :She�ift' DeLoach �nd Dep­
tion by this session of the Georgia, uty Morga'l Mitchell got wmd that
General Assembly on the woman's suf- the boll wClivil sc�re had not entirely
frage constitution amendment." In knocked out the blackberry crop at
spite of Mr. Howell's letter, however, R.o? Moo�e's place, and they paid a
the committee reported against rati-
VISit to h.'s smokehouse. Ther� th�y
fication of the Anthony amendm t found th,rty-five gallons of Wlne m
"Adverse action of the G::r··a the making, besides a quantity of
General Assembly just at this tim�" beer for moonshin.e, nll of which they
says Han. Clark Howell in his letter, confiscat�d accordmg to statute made
"will, in the opinion of Chairman and prOVided for such cases.
Cummings, make not less than half
Rob was. ama_zed that the stuft' was
a dozen doubtful states certainly Re-
concealed m hiS .place, and has not
publican in. the elections of next b�en �ble to decld� who put such. avlle trick oyer on him. It wasn't h,s,
he 8IlYS, and he has no idea whose it
was; but he has decided that circum­
stances would clinch a case against
him, so he �will enter a plea of guilty.
Meantime this new bone dry law is
growing exceedingly in unpopularity
with Moore and Dorsey. There is a
lame place in the law somewhere, '
they think; there ough,t to be some
way to stop people from putting stuff
in other men's refrige.ators and
their smok�houses.
MICKIE SAYS
"'�\,P\ GI1' 1"�IS "'till
IAC.K O"'I'IN ""e aeFOQ& \
(.IaOA.w,,1 AN', B'I �EK, \ aa
1'�E Ne.)(.1' Cl'1J'I WOof W
1'0 "t'RA.Oe. P01'''1'Oe,S,IiiIA
AN'iTHIN' E\'�� ON \00\,5
I $UIlSC.QIP'{\OW IS OOIN' 1'0
Cl'I'f eeANED 'N\1t\ �&
M A.I.Le1" , '1'11.,,& ,1' ttA.O�
ME\
f
year." /
Continuing, Mr. 'Howell says, "Ab­
solutely nothing can be gained by ad­
verSe action now, for under no condi­
tion can the amendment, if ratified,
become operative until the fall elec­
tions of 1�20, and as the General As­
sembly now in se.sion meets timet
summer, it can then dispose of the
matter one way or the other as it sees
fit.
"Adverse action at this time will be
seized upon by the Republican lead­
ers throughout the Middle and Far
West to demoralize the Democrats
in those states by consolidating the W. B. Bland, of the Emit neighbor­
women's votes agains; the Democrats. hood, brought in the first new sweet"If this ill done successfully the potatoes M'onday afternoon. They
Democrats' chances in the natio'nal were Porto Ricos, and were large
election, of 1920 will be seriously im-' enough to fry. They were pronoune­
paired. I am presenting the views of ed excellent by our potato oritio.
